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lud R. Zevely 
Speak Monday 
TSTA Banquet
Í Charley ChainbUia, 
l^ident of tho local TSTA 
,,icd this weok that the 
I „eetin* of the y « « ;
,1,1 St Eatelllne Cafeteria, 
in. School, on Monday 
February IS, at 7:00 F.M 
,  dinner mcotinf and all 
(nuators are ur»ed to make 
,Uona for Uachcn ard

ipeaker of tho eren in* will 
ud R. West T okm
University, Canyon, whi 
lousa the Southwoat Educa- 
Development Laboratory 

,na to some educational 
15 and reiourcee under tl- 

•nd four of the National 
;ion Act of Secondary and 
itarj- Schoola
Zevely waa bom in Clare- 
Oklahoma. received hia B. 
■ee from Eaat Central Col- 
nd Maiter o f Education 

,iest Texaa 8UU Universl- 
I tauyht ichool at Paula Val- 
Iklahoma. Boya Ranch, Me 
Pgnhandla, and preeently 
as Readinr Coordinator of 

idle Educational Serricea 
traveled in Canada, China, 

la. and Mexico, 
illine School will provide 
for the occaeion and Mr 
Johnaon of Turkey School 

: in charge of the proRram 
InF the buaineaa aesaion 
leleyates of the local unit 

elected to attend District 
Conference of TSTA in 

plo on March 10 and 11; a 
itinK committoe o f four 

10 appointed to nominate 
lb for the coming school 

other routine matters 
upon.

Labor Day . 
iBe Held Each 

iday Here
K. Lynch, local nuuucer 
Texae Employment Com- 
in Childreee, this week 

need that Marvin A. (Dink) 
would be In the Commun- 
I'linr in Memphis each 
for Farm Labor Day. 

rh stated the purpose o f the 
I'flbor Day« waa to je t  the 

and tha worker together, 
yon has been asaociated 
|io Texas Employment Com- 

for nearly 10 yeara, and 
nary job is to aecure work- 
the farmer and Jobe for 

irker.
ron will be in the Commun- 
iilding from 9 a. m. until

th further stated, “ ferm 
is at a low ebb at the 
time and many farmers 

beginning to plan for 
•r’i  sfork and the workere 

out of work and are look- 
a permanent job. The 

labor Days provide an ex
place for the farmer and 
to get together and work 

ieal."
1  will be here to eaaiet in 

Iny—for the farmer and 
alike, it waa pointed out 
'• services are free, and 
no charge of any kind to 

rmer or worker,”  Ljmch

H Co. Electric 
Idd Contest 
HS Students
evioualy announced, the 

'unty Electric Cooperative 
will again apensor a 

Tour o f Washington** 
'oateat for students IHr- 

the eperating area, J 
manager eUted. 

entry jleadline was Pehru- 
aa«l on that data, entries 
the following oeboole had 
Hod:
|»me High School; Boya 
«»and and Mika Hughoo, 

■od Calhjf

Hlgk School; Boya 
Rlliou. Max Barte«. Joe 

Billie Smith and Oary 
I. Oirle, Judy Mam. 

Higa srhoel; Oiría,
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C h a m b e r Of C o m m e rce  
Banquet Plans Complete

A LL-S TA TE  BANDSMEN— Sandy McQueen, the talented aophotnore muascian in the 
CycloM  Band (center) won the right to attend the TMElA’ a All-State Band in Houaon 
Feb. 9 -1 I . She left with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Larry McQueen and Band Director 
and Mrs. Darryl Phillips yesterday to attend the Annual Clinic-Convention. Snfidy will try 
out for the Concert Band which will be directed by Charles Elmmons of Colombia Mo. 
Memphis altematea to All-State this year are Sport Weddel (le ft ) and Randy Driver 
(righ t). Only the state's top bandsmen from ail achoola win the right to participate in the 
All-State Band.

Oistrict 10-B Boys 
Tourney Begins Tonight

I^Qttbsn and Dsmaa Rogara. 
High grkool:

The Iiiatrict 10-B boyt basket
ball tournament gets underway 
tonight with the Estelline boyr 
playing the Lakeview boya in the 
first game, beginning at 7 p. m. 
in Flomot gymnasium.

In the second game, the Tur
key beya take^on tha Matador 
boya at 8:30 p. m., the touma 
ment bracket ahowa.

The district round robin ended 
with Quftaque first, F7omot sec
ond, Turkey t h i r d ,  Matador 
fourth, Lakeview fifth and Eatel- 
line sixth.

Friday night at Flomot, the 
winner o f the Turkey-Matador 
game plays Flomot, with the 
game beginning at 7 p. m. The 
winner of the Lakevisw-Eatellin« 
game will play Quitaque in the 
second game Friday night.

Losers of Friday night’s con
tests play in the first game Sat- 
urilay night at 7 p. m. for third 
place in tha tournament. Winner? 
play for the tournament cham
pionship at 8:30 p. m. Saturday 
Should Quitaque fail to win the 
tournament, then a one-game 
play-off would be scheduled next 
week.

CirU Play-Off
The Quitaque glrla took a 42 

to 84 decision from the Eatelllne

Principal Voyles 
Says Thanks’
For Cooperation

High School Principal C. E. 
V’uylttn thU week issued a public 
“ thank you,”  and appreciation oi 
gratitude to students, faculty and 
citizens o f Memphis for th* 
splendid raeponae to school o ffi
cials request for help last Thurs
day.

**To those who supplied pick 
ups and trucks and helped tc 
move furniture and equipment to 
the new high school from tha old 
high Bcbool building, I arant to 
say thank you for the fine job 
done,”  Princlfel Voylee said.

The high achool principal was 
in charge o f the mov* of equip
ment into the new achool, and aet 
up work crews for diracting the 
operation.

“ All went well and the move 
waa made far quicker than w» 
had hoped. We had more vehicle* 
than we really needed and naany 
«rorkera willing and able, and the 
cooperation wmm excellent,”  the 
principal said.

" I  aepecially was amaaed with
huw .«u'ckly itudcnta a4J” ***d 
the new buildiag,”  Voylea said. **I 
thought with the new tockera and 
the long hall araya. It arould take 
stad«nta loagar than the three 
minute Intervel betareea daeaei 
to nrova fraea one period W the 
next. At one MnM, wRhta one 
aainote after tho cloM hell ranc.

Bearettes in a playoff for the 
District 10-B round robin portion 
of the district championship at 
Clarendon gym Monday night.

Tho defaat was a bitter pill for 
the Bearettes under Coach Jim
mie Don Adams, for it means hi!< 
team w^l now have bo win the 
district iotirnamant and win a 
second playoff game if they arc 
to capture the third straight dis
trict crown.

Thd Bearettee led the first 
quarter, 11 to 10, but trailed at 
the end of half 21 to 19. QuiU- 
que increased the lead to 82 to 
25 in the third quarter and went 
on to win the game. Pat Brunson 
led the scoring for Quitaque with 
31 points while Cherri Rapp had 
23 for Estelline.

The girls district tournament 
will be held in Flomot gym next 
weekend.

Friday Night's Games
Last Friday night, the Turkey 

teams won a pair o f games from 
nomot. The girls defeated Flo
mot 60 to 43 as Kathy Wedge 
had a 25-point effort. Flomot’f 
Susie Gilbert had 14 points.

In the boya game, the Turks 
caught fire with the amistance of 
Harvey Case, who has been out 
moat of the season aribh a knee 
injury, and defeated the second 
ranked Flomot team 59 to 66 in 
an exciting contest. Turkey's Da
vid Majors had 23 points for tha 
Turks while Flomot’s George Cal- 
bert had 30 points.

Quitaque teams won a pair of 
games from Matador with the 
boys acore 86 to 41 and the girls 
acore 68 to 46.

Estelline and Lakeview split 
games FViday night. The Eetqh 
line girls won the contest 82 tc 
85, while in the second game the 
Lakeview boya war# victorious 78 
to 69 in an exciting contest.

Estelline’s Cherri Rapp had 86 
points while Tonda Hatley total 
ed 15 for Ledwriew. High acorort 
In the boys gamaa were Eatelllne 
players Jimmy Adcock and Pat 
Gowdy with 22 points each, and 
lAkevlear’s Kirby Hatley with 44 
points.

Cyclone Cagers To  
Crown Sweetheart

‘Doc’ Messick Is 
Killed Tuesday, 
Services Today
D. C. (Doc) Meeaick, 67, prom 

inent Hall County farmer and 
stockman, was killed when the 
vehielu he waa driving was struck 
by a southbound paaaenger train, 
No. 7, on the Fort Worth and 
Denver line, eight miles south of 
Memphis Tuesdsy morning.

The pickup Meesick was driv
ing was completely denwllAed 
aqd thrown to the wast side of 
the track, south of the intersect- 
tion of the dirt farm road and 
the track. The accident occurred 
about 10:30 a. m.

Mesaick had been a resident of 
Hall Chiunty for 48 years, and 
had farming and calUe inUreeU. 
Ha is owner o f Mesaick Imple
ment Co. in Memphis, Interna
tional-Harvester desler^ip which 
is managed by his son, D. C. Mea- 
sick, Jr.

Mr. Massick moved to Hall 
County in 1924 from Ellis Coun
ty. Ha was a mamber of tha Meth
odist Church and the Memphis 
Rotary Club.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Thursday (today) In the 
Memphis First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. David Hamblin, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Fairview Cemetery under the di
rection o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth; a son, D. C., Jr., o f Mem
phis; brothers, W. H. of Plain- 
view and Claude o f Westport, 
Wash.; a sister, Mrs. Maggie 
Webb of Topeka, Kana.; and 
three grandchildren.

Pall teareni were John Fowler, 
J. W. Coppedge. Leater Camp
bell. J. J. McDaniel, Ben Parka, 
Orval I'billips, Jerry Smith and 
Harold Hodges.

Honorary pall bearers w a r e  
Ralph Wiiliama, Mac Tarver, Dr. 
O. R. Goodali, Brode Hoover, 
Louis Richards, Troy Phillips and 
Oiarles A. Wiiliama.

The family has asked that any 
memnrisU he in the form of con- 
tributiona to the building fund of 
the Firat Methodist Church.

The 1967 M. H. 8. basketball 
sweetheart ariU be crowned Fri
day night at the new gynuiasium 
during the final night of the sea
son as the Cyclone squad playt 
host to Lockney.

The ceremony arill be during 
the halftime of the game as the 
sweetheart candidatea, Cynthia 
F.van«, Sharon Gaston and Janie 
Watson will be escorted by Bob
by Carroll, Gary Rea and Tony 
Pounds.

Tho sweetheart will be an
nounced during the ceremonies, 
and arill be crowned by Bobby 
Carroll, according to plana

Following the game, two troph
ies will be awarded to the out
standing basketball players on

Local Churches 
To Observe World 
Day Of Prayer

World Day of r*rsv>-r wilt s« 
obaervad ta MaaiphU Friday, fish.
10. Mm. Boodle t.rundy hs- a 
nouncad. The religious ohawv 
anre will he held at the ^irs4 
Methodist Church at 8 p. m.

All persons of the area are tor- 
dially invited to attend.

The theme for the program will 
be taken from the world them«, 
‘‘Of HU Kingdom There Shall Be 
No End," Luke 1 :SS. Several 
local persons will present tlic pro- 
rrsm.

At the close o f the program, an 
offering will be taken to lielp 
migrant pemons, Mrs. Grundy 
stated. Money this yssr will be 
used to help American Indians 
and persons in Wsittland, South 
Africa.

Churches througimut the world 
observe World Day of Prayer 
arith identical programs and of- 
faringa. Mrs. Grundy said.

each of the two teams Trophies 
will be preMnted to the best girl 
basketball player and th« beat 
boy player as selected by vote o f 
members of the two tosma.

The two eager games with 
Lockney are important for local 
squads os standings in the dia- 
trict can pomihiy be decided by 
Mie outcome.

The Cyclonettes team haa not 
(Centlnned on Pago Ten)

Chamber of Commerce officials 
reported Uiie week that ticket 
sales for t)ie 47th Annual Ban- 
qnet «,•! for T-Jtfl p m Thurs
day, Feb. 16, are encouraging, 
and the Conuuunily Center should 
be packed te capacity to hear 
Speaker ef the Texaa House of 
Representatives Ben Barnes.

The principal speaker will be 
introduced by Repreeeatative W. 
8. (B ill) Heatljy e f Pnduceh, of 
the M2nd OUirtct.

The fhember leader« urge all 
local citiseas Interested in at
tending the banquet to purchase 
tickets now far there will poeei- 
My not be any left to be sold at 
the door. Requeets for the ban
quet tickets are being received 
from all over the area, it was 

(Contianed on Page Ten)

All-State Band. TNEA (^invention 
Attracts Local Delegation To Houston

Lakeview Lkhu 
Sale It Set For 
Sat.» Feb. 2S
The annual Lakeview Sei«, 

■poBsored by the Lakeview Lions 
Club, will be held Batorday, Feb 
85, beginning at approximately 
to a. m on the corner of Main 
.Street end Highway 256, It was 
annaenced thU week

Listings for the sale ahenld be 
turned In te B. E. Devenperi 
prier to Wednesday, Fab. 15 for 
publication, or can be made wHb 
Carmi Fowler or RUly Hencock.

A big tale it and
the beaefiU will go for ceesMun- 
Hg latafpsiaaa. it was annemced

Ldtkeview Talent 
Show It Seeking 
Musical Entries
The Lakeview Talent Show will 

be held et 7:80 p. m. Friday, Feb. 
24, in tho Grade School Auditor
ium. it was announced todey by 
the «pontors. All persona who de- 
eire to enter the -»how should con
tact the Lakeview Senior Clast 
members or Sponsor Barney Bev- 
ers.

“ We have arranged aeverel
special numbem for entertain
ment. like the calendar g irl« 
Zipp Durrett and bU band. Win
dy Dawn (Mrs. Jhnmy Hartaell), 
and a Miort first aid domonstra- 
tien,”  Bevers said.

Lakeview seniera arc seeking 
talent numbers in the open dtvi- 
sion. high achool division end 
grade arbeel dhriaien for the 
show

“ We have aeme entries alreedy 
hat ere ceald eae mere.** Bevers

Funeral Services 
Held Sativday 
Fw  E. F. Lemons

Funeral aervicc« were held et 
2 p. m. Saturday, Feb. i, in the 
Memphis Church o f Chrirt for E. 
P. (Shorty) Lemons. 78. Minister 
Tom Anderson officiated.

Mr. Lemons had been a resi
dent of Memphis and Hail Coun
ty for 66 years.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. is'iitons pasMd away Feb. 
2 at 6:80 p. ns. in the Vivian Rest 
Home in Amarillo where he had 
resided for the past nine months 
Hie Mampkki addrste was 821 a  
9th St.

Ernaat Franklin LenMtw war 
bom April 84, IMS, la Reck HiH, 
South Chreiiaa. He movad to Oar 
land in 1890 ead to Brice in 1918 
where he engaged in farming. He 
waa united in marriage te Mias 
Vemoa Reed Feb. I I ,  1914, at 
Clarendon. Mrs. LaaMina preceded 
)iitn in death in 1968. Mr. Lsm- 
one moved te Lakeview in 1985 
and te Menmhia in 1946. He op- 
arated seietce stations in both 
(.akeview and Memphis until his 
retireineat in 1950.

Sarvivcira include: three sens, 
Scott e f Coete Mesa, Calif., M 
If. (Bud) lamoas, Amarille; and 
Zeno of Memphis; one dau^tar, 
Mrs. Herman Creaa of «. iarendon; 
10 grandchildren: 0 great-grand- 
children; end 8 sister«, Mrs. Ivn 
Womeek e f Labbeck and Mrs 
Belle BeHon of Hamilton

Pell bearera were: Garland
Meere, J. M. Fsrrol. Monty Ale- 
wiae, Mdtea Ellis.-C. J. Wynn, 
Jr., sad Gerdea Maan.

Sandy McQueen, an unusually 
talented young musician from 
Memphis, a sophomore trombenlet 
in the Cyclone Bsnd, left yester- 
(isy for Houston to sttend the 
All-State Band Clinic for the 
recond time.

Sandy not only won the right 
te attend the Texas Music Eda- 
caton Aseociation Annual CUinic- 
Coi venUon as a freshman, but 
al won a chair in the Cencert 
¿■'cd Sh  ̂ will try out for this 
hsnd again this year which will 
be directe») by the well known di
rector, Diaries Emmons o f Col
umbia, Mo.

The AiJ-Stete Clinic haa two 
bands. One is the Concert Band 
and the other the Symphonic 
Band which will be directed by 
Dr. Larry Begion e f Detroit, 
Mich. The Symphonic Band does 
not play on concert; so the top 
musicians in the state are seated 
in the (tencert Ban»i first, with 
She Symphonic Band made up of 
the lesser-talented musicians who 
work primarily on reading mnsie.

Rejiresentativea o f elementary, 
secondary, and college music de
partments from all over the state 
go "back to scfaool”  at the Texas 
Music Educators Association An
nual CUnic-Convention, Thursday 
through Satur»iay o f thin week.

Director Darryl Phillips. Mrs. 
Phillipe, and Mr. and Mrs. I,srry 
McQueen accompanied Sandy to 
Houston.

More than 8,400 music teach
ers and over 1,000 student par
ticipants crowd almost every ho
tel facility in Houston for the 
three-day event, it ie reported.

Tho maia objective o f the Clin- 
ic-Convintioa is te give music 
teacher* of Te*as the opp«»rtiw 
nity to attend rlaas seaaions and 
demonstrstiens in their particular 
fields of interest, to leaun vslo- 
shle new teaching techniques and 
to observe ostalanding perform 
ing groups uadsr direction of 
natioiialiy pro«4ne;<t conductor.

Randy Driver sad Spert Wad- 
del are the «Bier two Menspho 
mnsiciane ' 'b '  bop« te r> to the 
Afl-State BanK foi' they arere se
lected as sKewstea Beth are 
•eaiors at MHA Randy has serv
ed as sMielaBt drum major far 
tee past tsee years.

Memphis Banks 
To Be Closed 
On Satupdays

P a ir « « «  ef the Iw « ba«k« is 
Mea««hi« wer* w w iadad larday 
that a aaw ««badala af kaah- 
iag ko«r« wiM ge i« te  affact 
Sa»«rd«y, Fab I I .

O f p ri«»« impartaaca will be 
tha fact ibal tba First Natiaaal 
aad Fitvl Stata Baak will be 
cla«ad all dog « •  Satarday 1» 
tba falare. Tba First N ati««a l 
Baak i «  Lakeview will «tart tbe 
Satarday cloamg affectiva « •  
Fak. Id.

Tke r< l ia d a r waa Maaad la 
ardar Ikat aR kaokiag Iraaa- 
a c ii« «»  «Mckl ke aiade prior Ie 
Satarday, *‘W e de aot want to 
iaceaveniaa«« mmyrnm»." kaak 
affieial« «tatod.

Rev. Tommy Hielps, Former Wrestler, 
To Speak At Baptist Ranqnet Monday
Tommy Ph«k>«, former pro

wrestler, will be guest speaker at 
the Paiihandle B»4pUi>l Association 
Sareetheart Banquet te be held in 
Memphis on Feb. 18, st 7 p. m. 
in the Community Center.

Attendance 1« by reservattea 
only. Youth from churches loest- 
ed in Memphis, Hedley, EatelUne. 
Clarendon, Lakeview, Brice, Tar- 
keg, and Martin will be hi at
tendance.

Mr Phelps wrestled profsseten- 
alty for more than 17 yaars, un
der the name o f "Nature Bey.”  
In July. 1968, In Amerille, he a«- 
cepted Jeses Ohriet as Lord and 
Savior of hia life. He entered the 
ministry In November, 1962.

Rev. Pbeipe graduated from 
Southwestern Baptist Tlieologlcal 
Seminary in January, 1966. For 
two year* he paatei^ Inaplra- 
tien Point Baptist Church, Fort 
Worin. ¡11 SS m«»i»lhe, he ),»«pUsod 
116 pereena, Hia next pateernte 
waa Temple Bsptiet Church in 
Hereford. During the I I  monthe 
he »eas there, MO persene were 
added te the ehareh. He resigned 
the Heroferd church to enter fnii 
time evangeliaai in Jenaary e f 
thla year.

ivv-
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K D I T O U I A I
Pilar« O f Civic Pride

a v k  piide. the heartfelt Helighl or aatiafaction in the achieve
ment of the roininunity. only comee about in certain aelect 
areaa of human endeavor when concrete goals have been 
reached and new goals we sought after end found to be with
in the realm of pos«butly.

The foundation and pillars of civic betterment are sought 
after by commumty after community for reaidenU m e e ^  « a  
every city recognizes the assets and the drawbac^ of their 
• home" town. Many times a foundation la started; but. due ^  
lack of cooperation, lack of determination, lack of support, 
the foundation is never finished. The battle is loet before it 
is really begun.

It ia becoming readily apparent in Memphis, Hell County. 
Texes, that a unique situation is slowly developing; one which 
is enviable when viewed by outsiders, but one which is olt- 
times overlooked by those of us too close to the town to rec
ognize the symptoms. Our citizens, after several years of wit- 
neMing a steady growing chain of improvements, are definitely
developing civic pride in our community

It is said many times that the residents in e community are 
the community's worst eneiiucs as far as salesmanship »• 
cernccL They are always complaining about poor faciliti«, 
inactive civic organizations and or churches, poor^ schools, 
imd a weak business climate. It doesn t take an outsider 
to realize diat the town is just like the town left 30 miles back 
down the road or hke the thousands of others scattered around 
this nation or any other nation.

We don't have to point out here in a long list the pillars 
which are surely bringing about civic pride in Memphis. Our 
citizens are well aware of the numerous eccumplisluuents in 
improved facilities in hesdth, civic, business and schools which 
have come about since the late 1950 s.

Lost Friday night, the local school s basketball teems played 
in the new gymnasium and the turnout of fans was almost un
believable when considered in light of the number oi fans who 
faithfully followed the local teams in the old gymnakum. The 
occasion was enjoyed by all, for the new facilities were com
pletely adequate. One of the most popular features of th  ̂ new 
gymnasium was the scoreboard clock, purchased for the schgol 
by the Meiupbi# Compress Co., M. C. Allen. Jr., manager, and 
the First National Bank of Memphis, Jack I. Dsvis. president. 
The clock contains name spaces for the players with lights

What Other Editor« Say
Al>out E lsctis« O ffics

As I near llie eitJ of luy term 
of office as president of the 
Chsmber of Commerce, on ap 
praising whst was expected of 
me. I've been s dismal failure. 
But oddly I'm not ashamed nor 
do I have any misgivings about 
it. In fact, 1 near the end of my 
term with relief and also s good 
feeling that I've at least served 
if not very well.

1 feel about this and othei 
thankless, non paying civic job» 
as that fellow did who smashed 
his hand* in a car wreck.

"Will 1 be eble to play the 
piano when my hand.s heal?”  the 
victim asked pleadingly of the 
doctor.

“ Why rertsinlj," the doctor sa 
Mired him.

"Tlist’s great, doc.’ ’ the patient 
exclaimed, "because I didn't know 
how to play the plane before I 
« o t  hurt.”

M hen I was named preeident 
o f the C of C, many well intend
ed folks informeti me o f th< 
meny great Sicomplishments they

prove in the end to be the caae, 
the intelligent beings who eom» 
to us in this fashion could prove 
to be ei'.liei hostile or friendly 
TTieir inclination could depend 
upon their assessment of ua

Their furtive behavior, if that 
is what it is, could mean that they 
are looking us over carefully to 
determine whether or not it is 
safe to contact a race ediich 
■hows many signs of hostility and 
aggression, even toward others of 
its own kind. It ia understandable 
that they may have grave doubts 
about stepping down and shaking 
hands (or rubbing noses) with a 
race which exhibits a tendency to 
mxss hysteria when startled by 
the sudden appearance of the un 
known.

In the light of all this, a friend

suggests that it la kigh time we 
broadcast our intentions to re
ceive them hospitably. (Our sci
ence fiction television programs 
may already have convinced then 
that the oppoeite is true.)

Assuming that they are mon
itoring our radio communications ’ 
he suggests we assure them of • | 
peaceful reception and encourage ' 
them to make themselves formal

iM em ories
Turning Back Time

From
Tka Damocamt Film

40 YEARS AGO 
Fehreevy 10, lt$7

The sum of forty dollars was 
stolen frt.m the vault In the su
perintendent’s office e f the Mem 
phU high school last IViday night 
The money was part of the annual 
fund, and had been placed in th* 
vault late Friday afternoon . .

The fire department anewered 
an alarm from the Horen home on 
Seventh Street Friday night when 
a tool shed and hay bam caught 
fire in some unknown manner 
The department arrived in record 
time and the blase was soon ex 
tinguished with little damage be
ing dona . . .

A demonelretlon of Detroit 
Jewel gas ranges is being held 
this week st the Thompeon Broe 
hardware company by T. K 
Green, factory representative 
Mr. Green b being aanisUd by 
Mrs. L. M. Thornton o f Memphis 
and B. F. Patterson, manager of 
the stove department of Thomp 
son Bros. , . .

Fire destroyed several hundred 
pounds 0? honey, stored in i 
warehouse of the Nail «  Beaty 
gin, Thursday night. The building 
was the prupeity of Mrs. R. C. 
Walker and was considerably dam
aged. The honey belonged to a 
Mr. Hood, wholeaale honey dealer 
The lees was partially covered 
by insurance. . . ,

20 YEARS AGO 
February «. I «47 

Starting Saturday, February 
16, the First National Bank and 
the First State Bank of Memphis, 
and the F'irst National Bank of 
Lakeview will cioiie at noon on 

I Saturdays. . . .
Eighteen-year-old selective ser-(

ly known to uo. Boyond thia, he ; vice registrants for January, ar 
advocates the formation o f groups | announced by the local board 
in each community to foster s ! are Joe Willford Moore, Alfred 
climate of welcome. They might ] Dale Ashford, Billy Travis Brew 
call themselves COSMOS (Circle ; er, Larry Donai .McQueen, Martin 
o f Sympathisers to Meet Others | l,ee Evans, I-eonard James Hmrt-
from Spare), SALUTE (Society 
to Accord Ixive Universal to 
Everyone), or HELLO (Humani 
Expressing Love in League with 
Others),

This could, just possibly, have 
fsscinstirg and far-reaching con
sequences. I f  it turns out that 
there isn't anybody there, we may 
feel a bit silly; but we won’t 
have tost a thing. Admittedly, it's 
way out, but then co’s space.
—Christian Science Monitor

well, Troy James Walker, Bemi« 
Paul Watson and Joe Andersor 
Scott. .

Word haa been received that 
the Memphb High School will re 
ceive an award for its participa 
tion In the Edison Centennis’ 
which is to be staged in New 
York City February 11. The pro 
jects entered from the local high 
school were prepared by Jack 
Knight and Randolph Meoaer 
members of the sophomore elaaa

Donald Corley will 
Eagle Scout bade«
Club luncheon 
o f next week. 8 e ,o J ^  
Lee, Max Kennedy 
and Firat Clas. 
receive pins. Scouu ew 
ceive merit badge 
Eagle Scout work^* 
Green, Jack Knight. ^  
lor. Bobbie Paris. a „Z : 
denshire and R. A 

Robert Allen Hod^T 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A I j i  
honored with a dim»»; 
at the Hodgae hone sJ 
The occasion sra# 
o f the nnniverasrv of i 
birthday. . . .  '  ”  '

Mr. and Mrs. R. q ] 
announce the birth of .1 
February 4. He has ktJ 
John Carol and wvirkZrf 
11 ounces. 'I

10 YEARS ACol
Fsbrwary 7, ||

l*aul Uauouck, _  
baac Hancock, wlij 
extended tour of Mexicsj 
Chrietian Miaaion woit. ,

Tw u  uteiuwers o f
S$ were presented 
onUtanding aervice te 
at the annual Scout 
ty at noon Wednesday 
phis Lions Club as 
tng awards were Bok 
son of Mr. and Mrs. e| 
wine, and John Gut 
Mrs. Earlino Outhri«.

John Fowler, local 
was named co-ch:iir 
drive laat week to raisij 
for a dormitory l.uik 
(laign for McMurry

In a double-ring err 
formed Friday, Jan. 26,1 
erly Bowermon, grsmlii 
Mr. and Mra, T. J. 
came the bride of WS 
mond Whitten, son 
Mrs. Cecile Whitten.

Mrs. Bess Crump <a 
with a surprise birthil 
recently honoring k 
daughter, Linda Ray

cfl

7 o ic « i
ohowing tb« number ol iouis on each player, the number o f ’ *»pccted of me. This included ac
team fouls, the time and the score. It was obvious that fans 
were keeping up with the action on the court niui h easier due 
to aid of the new clock.

It IS almost impoeaible to describe the fe-itive attitude of those 
fans, citizens of the Memphis Independent School District, as 
they viewed and enjoyed the first public activity of the school 
in the new building. School personnel were polite, courteous, 
and happier than aivy bf the ciluens viewing the building for 
the fii>t time.

This, then, m the latest pillar which contributes to the build
ing oi civic pride in Memphis, Texas. Students, faculty, and 
citizens will long enjoy the modem facilities of the new high 
achoo].

Memphis has comp.eted the foundation to building a com
munity Its citizens can take pride in. Now, m 19b7. the work 
on the pillais is .<-tdl going un. VI al.s are being erected, and 
with these walls, definite definable signs of civic pride are . would permit, 
taking shape. —Cleo Clements In the

It takes years of hurd work, planning, cooperation, patience 
and determination for cit.zens within a community to build 
a progressive home to live in and a place where their children 
can live and rear then children.

quinng a few large industrial 
plants, increasing retail businesr 
and a hoot of other projecta.

It sounded good.
The only trouble was that I'd 

never had this kind of dynamic 
ability before and I couldn't see 
bow being elected president of 
the C of C could bring about 
•ueh a phenomenal transforma- 
tion.

In other words, I didn’t know 
how to play the piano before I 
was elected and I still couldn’t 

All I could do was try.
That’s what I have done . . . 

1 tried to the beat of my 
limited ability and aa my businesr

Once nematode* get at your conon. yields 
go down and *o do profits. But with 
Fumazone*  86 soil funugant applied at 
only I to 2 gallons ovar-all an acre, you 
can take care of root-knot, ating. meadow 
and other nematodaa— thoM dny toil peats 
that attack plant roott, auck away profits. 
Fum azone  86 soil fumigant increaaas yields 
up to $200 an acre. Many High Plains 
ranchers just Kke yourself tefl us that's 
exactly what happened to their yielda after 
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86. 
It can be applied right from the drum. No

mbdng. ito diluting, i>o iKnzl«$ otogged 
w i^  foreign material. You can uaa the 
chiael aiethod, the plowsde method or 
inject Fumazone 86 into your irrigation 
water, (kniid you ask for graiMsr flaxibility? 
Sura you could. So her# it ia. Apply 
FUMAZONE 86 befora piandng, at planting 
or after planting. It's th* only type of aoil 
fumigarg that can ba uaad on Rvirtg plarMa. 
Aak yota Dow Farm Chamicals auppHar 
about h. The Dow Chemical Company, 
Agricuhtirai § Irwiuetria! Bioproducts Salaa. 
Midland, Michigan.

Lewisville I.«ader

Friaadly (7) Earlblinga
I nidentified flying object# eon 

tinue to make tlwir appearance 
w e predict that in future mon'.hs and years, as plans which don't know what they arr

are on the drawing boards today mature into Iruit, that civic *‘f  anything). To some, the wboU 
pnde in Memphia will grow to even greater heights, and ! ^ highly amusing. Otberr
Memphis Will h.ive les.4 and less trouble -iciting it-ielf as a pro- ■ "V  try hard------■-----  --- ....... •••s.-ss V  M W ,
gressive community, holding its head high— U takes physit.ii "'»nd.

we Uimk it proper that physproof such as modern schooU, churches, criric buildings, hoepi 
tais, paved and lighted streets, good water and sewage systems, 
tu convine« outsiefets of the merits of a community and even 
to convince our own citizena. Look around and tee if you aren’ t 
proud of Memphia tool

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OrrOMETRIST
Contact Lenses

Clooed Saturday Afternoons 
415-A Main Phone 2 S9 2216

CooM in and Sea tba New

1967 SYLVANIA UNES

Msl snentivta are now wri-.u-ly 
invesUgmting # considerable num 
■'--r of as-yet-unexplained sight
I' gs. They are not excluding th« 
possibility that certain of them 

I unexplained aerial phenomena 
could turn out to be craft manip 

I ulated by intelligent beings from 
outer space.

Should this outside potoibility

Nematodes take 
their cut off 
the top.

(Unless you cut them 
off at the bottom.)

l>0Yi) E U l O n

Now on display at our etora

711 NOEL STREET IN MEMPHIS
W « specialize in giving color T V  service . . . and will 

any make or model of black-and-white television 
•et, regardless of where it was purchaaed.

Call us for service, day or night; Sunday, too

Dealer
Mfonta, ooeda and appradatot

----- »-----^  ■
Uiwnof Moon A Boykin Dcñr»
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Locals &  Personals
, bnd Mr«. Bob A n d a re

Kara Do*. **” •
knd Kathy aad Mra. Porry
I « r o  Amarillo rlaitora SaV

BiU Hadlay of 
Id her« ior 10 daya with bar 
L Mr». Henry Soott. She
>ed homa laat Friday.

■ H B. Gilmora of Datlaa 
, {i«ti»idiy for »  
baughtcr, Mr«. Oana Und- 

other relatlY««.

II B. Gilmore of Dalla» 
¡Ml». Gen« Lindaey vlätad 

afternoon ln Pampa wltl 
Gilmore'« brother, Ernie 
nnd wife.

_  0. P. Caeoner of Eldo- 
Ittkl«. vUlted here last week 
her brother, H. H. Undaay 
^ife.

bry Aahford and daughUi 
mored to Denrer City orei 

^  weekend. Mr. Aahford 
t>oggy har« baan emplo/wu 
kh« Memphta Damocrat fot 

three year».

and Mra. Frankl« Me. 
»(*r and family o f Higgin» 
[the weekand rlaltlng here 
I Mr. and Mr». John Me
er.

l^mpa vbitad here ovar tha weak- 
end erith Mn. Ruby McDowell, 
who ia a patient in tha local ho«. 
pitaL

Mn. C. H. WilHanui and Starle 
and Mn. Tommy Ererhaart of 
Pampa riilted here Sunday with 
Mn. Loii liommon and Roaalirn 
Williams. Mn. Lemmon, who ha* 
bean raceiving tnatment in the 
local hospital, returned home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Paramon 
of l^wton, Okla., riaitad here 
Friday with Mr. and Mn. Lee 
Sinu and family.

Mn. Mary Rownds and Mn 
He«ter Bownda visitad in Clann- 
don Sunday writh Mr. and Mn. 
Joa Bownda.

Mn. B. E. Pyeatt and Susan 
and Kim hare arrived from the 
Bahamas where they have bean 
making their home for the past 
two yean Mr. Pyeatt ia employed 
in the Bahamas and will return 
home at a latex Hate Mre Pyeett 
and children will make then 
home in Memphb for the next 
few weak« and î uaan an<l Kin* 
will anroll in the local school 
Mn. Pyeatt b the former Barb 
ara Brewer, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Brewer.

and Mn. Lewis Blum of 
ila visited here Sunday 
4r. and Mr«. Melvin Blum, 
tidting In the Blum home 

Henry Blum, Mr. and 
IMdie Gable and daughter 
Sr. and Mra J. C. Neeley 
Cn, all of Memphis.

and Mn. BiU Baton and 
^er Jeanetta o f Pampa visit- 

Sunday with ralative« and 
the Golden Wedding an. 
reception honoring Mr. 

In. Tomi« Potts.

Aubrey Brock of Bovina. 
iKinch Leather« o f Lalla 
1 and Mrs. Paul Cain of

SCOME TAX 
SERVICE

|l year« axparianca 
iReatonabl« Ratas 

)AY OR NIGHT

de Shepherd
821 Brke 

Phone 259-2S37

Mr. and Mn. H. J. Howell 
were in Fort Worth over the paat 
weekand to attend tha Fat Stock 
show and rodeo. They were Joined 
there by Mrs. Howell’s brothei 
and wife, Mr. and Mn. W. D 
Wyatt and family of Conicana.

Mn. Bray Cook and Mrs. B 
M Durrett went to Abilan* 
Wednesday to be with Mrs. Dur- 
rett'a daughter, Mn. Joo Corbin, 
who was to undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey 
and Mrs. Claud Hickey were in 
Amarillo over the past weekend 
to attend the fashion markat.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Millei 
and Mylina and Mr. and Mn. G 
T. Staphena o f Quail visited Tn 
Slidell over the paat weaknd wriUi 
Mr. and Mn. George W. Ste
phens.

Vbiton during the weakand in 
the Henry Foster home were thalr 
«on. Henry Foster, Jr., o f Rees« 
AFB, Lubbock, and their daugh 
ter, Cheryl. Aiao visiting were 
Misses Linda Burkett of Midland 
and Cheryl Karnes and Caaey 
James, both o f F t Worth. The 
girli are students at Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilane.

M R $  B A I R D $

Stays Fresh Longer

Railroad Depot 
Announces New 
Business Hours
New houn o f buainaas ware 

put Into effect at the railroad da- 
pot bar« on January 28, Eaibal 
Chav«« announced thb week.

Office hours are now from 
9:80 until 6:80 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. Tha office b 
open on Saturdays from 9:80 a. 
m. to 11 :S0 a. m. The station if 
closed on Sunday«.

R. B. RaJey was transferred to 
Childress on January 21. He 
plans to commute from Estellinc 
to Childress.

R. H. Mai^ni was re-aasigned 
to Taxline and mi>v«d hb family 
thb waek.

Sunday School Report

Aasambly of God .. 
Church of Chriat
First Baptbt ......
First Chi Istien _ 
First Methodist .. 
Travia Baptist

___ 60
___186
_  866 

67
.._ 184 

178

Experts say that most accidants 
happen in the kitchen; but wise 
hu.tbands eat them anyway.

Wear rubber gloves when cut
ting onions so you don’t get the 
strong smell on your hands.

Public Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF HALL )

IN 'HiE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS TO: the hairs and le
gal rcpiaacntatives o f MAR
SHALL I<ANG, deceased, whose 
name« and places o f residenca arc 
unknown, and the reapectiva un
known heirs and legal represent
atives of tha above named par- 
tiea; .SOUTHWEST WHEEL 
AND MANUFACTURING COM
PANY, a sola proprietorship, 
partnership or corporation, and 
the unknown owners, paitnera, 
officers or stockholders of said 
compeny, and their heir» and le
gal representatives, whose names 
and pieces o f residence ara un
known, and any and all othei 
persona, including adverse claim 
ants, owning, or having, oi 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in or lien upon the hare- 
aftar described property delin 
quent to Pleintiffs herein for 
taxas.

YOU ARE HEREBY ND’H- 
FIED that suit has been brought 
and is now pending in the Honor
able Dbtrict Court, 100th Judicial 
Diatrict, Hall County, Taxaa 
wharein ESTELLINE INDE 
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
and CITY OF ESTELUNE arc 
plaintiffs; and COUNTY OF 
HALL and STATE OF TEXAS 
are Impleaded Party defandanta; 
and HUGH WAYNE LANG, Th* 
heir« and Legal Representetive« 
o f MARSHALL LANG, deceased; 
sitd SOUTHWEST WHEEL AND 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
are Defendants, by the filing of 
aaiil Plaintiffs o f a petition on 
the 30th day of January, 1967, 
and the file number o f said suit 
being No. 4287 and tha nature 
of which b  a suit to collact de
linquent ad valorem taxes on th* 
following described property to- 
wit:

Lot Number Seventeen (17), 
Block Seven (7 ), Original Town 
o f Estelline, Hall County, Taxas.

according to tha duly racordad 
map, plat or ra-plat tbaraof on 
fUa in tha Hall County, Taxas, 
Recorda Together with Intereai., 
penalties, costs, chargea, and aa- 
panses o f suit which have accrued 
and which may legally accru« 
thereon. The aanount o f tazas dut 
each Plaintiff, exeluaiva o f inter
est, penalties and costa b  as fol
lows:

ESTELLINE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT .. . f  110.06

CITY CF ESTELUNE $88.94
TOTAL ...............  I194.0U
Tha names o f all taxing unit« 

which aaecas and collact taxes on 
said property not made party tc 
this suit are: NONE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
délinquant ad valorem tazas on 
tha property hareinabova dascrib- 
ed, and in addition to tha taxas, 
all intereft, penalti««, and coaU 
allowed by law thereon up to and 
including tha day o f Judgment 
herein, and tha eatabliahment and 
foreclueure o f liens, i f  any, se
curing the payment o f aame, a* 
provided by law.

All perliee to tide suit, lnclu*l- 
ing Plaintiffa, Defendants, and 
Intervenora. shall taka notice that 
clairaa not only for any taxa« 
which wcT« delinquent on saiu 
property at the time thb suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming 
delinquent thereon at any time 
thereafter up to the day of Judg
ment, including all Intercat, pen- 
alUes, and eoets allowed by law 
thereon, may, upon raqueat 
therefor, be recovered herein 
without further citation or notice 
to any parti«« herein, and all eaid 
partiee shall take notice o f and 
plead and answer to all cblma 
and pleading« now on file ana 
which may hereafter be filed in 
•aid cause by all other partlet 
herein, and all of those Uuiing 
unita above named who may In
tervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration oi 
forty-two (42) days from and 
after the date of issuance hereot, 
the same being tne 20th day of 
March, 1967 (which b tha return 
day of coch dtation), before the 
honorable Diatrict Court of Hal: 
County, Texas, U> be held at the 
courthouse there of, then and 
there to show cause why Judg
ment shall not ba rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest and 
costa, and condemning said prop
erty and ordering forecloauie of 
the constitutional and statutory 
tax liana thereon for tax«« due 
the Plaintiffs and the taxing unite 
pertiea hereto, and those who may 
intervene herein, together with all 
interest, penalties, and coate al
lowed by law up to and including 
the day of Judgment hareln. ana 
all coats o f this suit

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND SEAL OF SAID 
COURT in the City of MemphU. 
Hall County, Texas, thb the 80tn 
day o f January, 1967.

RUDY GOODNIGHT
Clerk o f the Dbtrict

Court, Hall County, 
Texas, 100th Judicial 
District.

By: SYVIUJk LEMONS, Dapu«y
88-2C
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R E P A IR  or P A IN T  
Anytbing for jroal

Joat oiJl 289*3012

A. L. ROGERS 
CAB INET SHOP

615 N. 12 Pho. 259*3012

Gas dryers are fast, safe, gentle, 
completely automatic and operate for a fraction 

of the cost of electric dryers! And what a 
beautiful job gas dryers do on permanent 

press clothes! Wow!

■■ . « S i ,  ■;.7-
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF HALL )

IN THE NAME AND BY THB 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS. TO: M. M. UOGLE, 
if living, but if dacaaaed, hb un
known and lagal rapraaantativaa, 
whose residence b unknown and 
the respective unknown heirs and 
lagal representativaa o f all the 
above named parties, the unknown 
owner or ownere o f the herein
after deacribed property and their 
heirs and legal repreaentativea 
whose names and plaças o f resi
dence are unknown, and any ana 
all other persons, Including ad
verse claimante, owning or hav
ing, or claiming any legal oi 
equitable interest in or lien upon 
the hereinafter deerribed prop- 
rty delinquent to Plaintiffs here 
in for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTl 
FIED that auit has been brought 
and U now pending in the Honor- 
able Ilistriet Court, 100th Judicial 
Dbtrict, Hall County, Texas, 
wherein ESTELUNE INDE 
PKNDBNT STHOOL DISTRICT 
and CITY OF ESTELUNE are 
PUintiffa, and COUNTY OF 
HALL AND STATE OF TEXAS 
are Impleaded Party Defendants; 
and LULA HUDDLESl’ON and 
M. M. IIOGLE, If living, but If 
dacaaaed, hb unknown heirs and 
legal representatives ara De
fendants, by the filing o f said 
Plaintiffa* Petition on the SOU: 
day o f January, 1967, and the 
file number o f said suit being No 
4289 and the nature of wh’ch U 
a suit to collect delinquent ad 
va.k>rem taxes on tha following 
dcacribad property, to-wTt:

Lots Numbered 13, 14, 10, 10, 
17 and 18, in Block Number 4, 
Original Town o f Estallina, Hall 
County, Texas, according to the 
duly recorded map or plat there
of on Tile in the Hall County, 
Texas, records,
together with interest, penaltlen, 
costs, charges, and axpensee of 
suit which have seemed and 
which may legally accrue thara- 
on.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive o f Interest, 
penalties and costs b  as follows.

ESTELUNE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT _  $106.40

CITY OF ESTEIXINE $18$.76
TOTAL $289.16
I ’ha names o f all taxing unite 

which aaaeaa and collact taxes on 
said property not made party to 
thb suit ara: NO.NE.

Plaintiff and all othar taxing 
unite who may set up their tax 
claims barain seek raeovary of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove dascrib- 
ed, and in addition to the taxes 
all intarest, penalties, and cost« 
allowad by bw thereon up to and 
including the day of Judgment 
herein, and the eetabliehment and 
forecloeure of liana, if any, a* 
curing the peymant o f asm«, a* 
provided by law.

All parties to thb suit, includ
ing Pbintiff, Defendants and 
Intarvanora, shall take notice 
that claims not only for any tax. 
es which war« delinquent on said 
property at tlie time thb suit wax 
filed but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at anytime 
thereafter up to the day 
o f Judgment, including all inter
est, penalties and coats allowed 
by law thereon, may, upon re
quest therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and all said parties shall take 
notice of and plead and answer
tn all eJaima and plaadinga now on
file and which may hereafter be 
filad in said causa by all othar 
parties herem, and all of tho«« 
texiiig unite above named whe 
may intervene herein and set up 
their respective tax claims against 
»«Id property

You are hereby commanded tc 
i(>pear by filing a written answer 
and defend such auit on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) daya from and 
after the date o f issuance hereof, 
the same being the 2uth day of 
March, A. D. 1967, (which b  Oie

return day of auch citation), be
fore the honorable Dbtrict Court 
of Hall County, Texas, to ha bald 
at tha eourthouaa thereof, than 
and there to show why Judgmaot 
shall not ba rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, intereste and 
costa, and condemning said prop
erty and ordering foracloaura of 
the constitutional and sUtutory 
teix liens thereon for taxas due 
Pbintiff and tha taxing unite 
parties hereto, and those wno may 
intervene herein, together with 
all interest, penalties, and coate 
allowed by bw up to and includ
ing tha day of Judgment haraln, 
and all costs of thb suit.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND SEAL OK SAID 
COURT in the City of Memphb, 
Hall County, Texas, thb 80th day 
o f January, 1967.

RUBY GOODNIGHT 
Clerk of the District 
Coiirl., Hall County, 
Texas, 100th Judicial 
Dbtrict

By: SYVILLA IXMONS, Deputy
88-fe

Foxhall Motor Ca
We Replace

A U T O  GLASS
while you wait!
or while you do yo w  

ahoppiag.
Everv Job

.Homrlimes in Winlar, yonr 
akin frerls a sixe loo small..» 
then il'a time fo r—

l i iU A L S N J c .
Hand ft Body Lotion 
Now 81.00 (Rac. 2.00)
Family Sbs wRh free dbpanaar 
Now $2.00 (4.00 valúa)

Hand Cream 
Now $1.00 (Rsf. 2.00)

Batii O il $ l .y S  (2.95 vskb)

Fowlers Drug

C A S H W A 7 F O O D
1419 W EST NOEL ST. MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Melloiine T ™  39<
Pinto Beans 2_ _ _ _ 3y
f % v in | n n # i| P | y [ i p  g e n t l e  u q u i d  Q Q c  
1 / X j 1  | j| \  V U i l  1  q u a r t  b o t t l e _______0 9

Miracle W hip:: 59«
JAM S & J E L L IE S :» ;::  5 for 1.00 
BACON rz!::::" 1.09 
FRYERS ri 31« 
ROAST r __
p lH W I  IE W y f l  TENDER*R1TE. FR O ZE N  IV

I M i L B P K a ................................... ............1 9

POTATOES r »... 6 9 « 
LEWUCE 27«



Atalanteans Hear 
Book Review By 
Mrs. Sexauer

Mr«. N, A. 60S &
6th St WM h(MtM« Wedn«wl*y, 
Keb. 1, t« th« AUl«nt«»n Club 
with Mrs. Bryan Adams aa co- 
hoatem.

Mr«. Milton Beasley, Jr., pre- 
■iiled during the buaineaa ««Mion. 
Mr«. Hightower gave the invoca
tion.

Mrs. W. R Scott, program 
chairman, opened the program t>y 
wiying; “ What is a «onnetT It 1» 
a pearly shell that murmer« of 
the far off murmuring sea." Sh« 
then introduced Mrs. Robert Sex- 
auer who gave a moat interesting 
review of the Truman Copote 

“ In Cold Blood.”
She stated that the book is 

based on the Clutter family mur
der that occured in the small 
town of Holcomb. Kansas, in 16 
56. This mass murder was com- 
nitted by two ex-convicts who 

a fte r  traveling to many places 
i-eturned to Kansas City where

they were appraaended.
Sha continued, “ The trial and 

hanging of theaa two man ia one 
of the most inUresting paycholo- 
gieal studies I heva avar raad 
and brings out a vary Intareating 
point. These men needed each 
other to commit the murder. By 
themaelvea, they would not have 
dona i t  There was a criminal 
streak in each that triggered the 
dual action.“ In closing, she said 
that one cannot keep from asking 
why the various psychiatrists who 
tested these men in person did 
not find this horrible weaknee« 
before four wonderful people 
were murdered.”

At the end of the review, the 
members wsre invited to a beauti
fully appointed table decorated 
in the valentine motif. It wai 
centered with an arrangement of 
red seasonal fn iiu  in a crystal 
epergne flanked by lighted red 
tapers in crystal holdera. Mrs. 
Milton Beasley presided st the 

i tea service.
Thoae present were: Mmea

! Earl Allen, Milton Be«*Iey, Jr., 
K. B. Chick, H. B. Estes, Henry 
Foster, Roy Jewell. Claud John
son, L. C. Martin, Cecil McCol
lum. W. R. Scott, Robert Spicer,

Glynn TViMnp*««. C-
Myrtia Phelan, Miss Imogenc
King and the hoateaaaa

J. O. Y. Circle 
Meets For Study 
T u (^ ay , Feb. 7
The J. O. Y. Circle of the First 

Christian Church met on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 7, in the Church 
Fellowship HsU for ths monthly 
Bible study.

President Fays Maddox opened 
the meeting with prayer. Follow- 
ing a brief business session, the 
Bible study was conducted. Faye 
Posey led the study which was on 
the 21st chapter of MatUiew with 
a genera) discussion on the study 
by the group.

Susie Coleman was hostess and 
during the social hour, refresh
ments carrying out the Valentine 
Day theme were served to Faye 
Maddox, Ellen Murdock. Faye 
Posey, Inei Aspgrcn and Susie 
Coleman.

Try dipping a small, clean 
watcrcolor oruan in cake inmi- 
ing to letter cookie# and caksa 
if you do not have s cake decorat
or.

Methodist WSCS 
Enjoys Luncheon 
Monday, Feb. 6
The Woman’s Society of 

tisn Service met **®**<1*3̂ *. .
6, st noon In the Methodist 
Church Annex for a covered dish 
luncheon and program. This was 
• general meeting with members 
of the Alpha and Oliver Circle« 
attending.

Rev. David Hamblin gave the 
invocation before the luncheon.

Mrs. M. G. Tarver conducted 
the brief buslneae sesaion at 
which time she announced that 
the annual meeting of the W om- 
sn’a Society would be held In 
Amarillo March 7 and 8.

Mrs. Harold Smith gave an in
spiring meditation from “ Guide- 
posts.”

Mrs. R. S. Green# gave a very 
interesting review of the book, 
“ .Appointment Congo," by Mra 
Burleigh Law. The story tells the
s> w • a %5*A« VA 566M Ma**a»«**o*d eeaam ^
missionsries to the Belgian Con
go. Mr. Law was killed finally in 
a rebel uprising by one of the

snipers. Ills Ufe was ons of 
giving sacrifice. Hia 
plan to return to the Con^ to 
Mrve in uplifting the people of 
that nation.

Thoao present, other thnn the
above mentioned, were;
J W. Oliver, Ed Hutcherson, W.
V. Courser. W. J. McMa^r, J 
P. Montgomery, Myrtis
W. F. McElreath. Cart *»onr^ 
Mary Lou Ewin, Cyril Keith, F. 
W. Foxhall and Rev. and Mm 
David Hamblin.

Mrs. E. H. Stanford 
Obsen'es 84th 
Birthday Sunday
Mrs. E. H. SUnford. long-tinu 

Memphis resident, celebrated her 
84th birthday Sunday at her 
home. Present for the occasion 
weri- her four children.

The family enjoyed a deliclou« 
birthday dinner with the tradition- 
al birthday cake topped with can
dles.

Children present were Mm 
V. Mumr and Mr*. Psy* 

mond Tomilson, both of Abilene, 
Mr*. Alvl» Gerlach and L. W 
Sun ford of Memphis,

New Boy Scout 
Camp Planned 
Near Mobeetie
The Adobe Walls Aiwa Cooncil 

o f ths Boy Scouts of Amsrica 
has snnounced tho comploflon of 
• trsnsactlon for the purchase of 
480 acres of property near Mo 
beetle, Texas, for tho develop 
meni of a now Boy Scout ( *mp

Mr. Frank I’ulborson, Adob« 
Walls Council Prosldont, ha» 
called s spocial msellng of Coun 
cil Officer« for Fsbrusry 8, 7:80 
p.m., at th# Scout Sorvico CenUi 
in Damps for the purpooo of lay 
ing out preliminary plans for th« 
development of the camping area

Fmnk W Atkinaon, Assistant 
Director of the Kngmeorlng Serv 
ice of the National Boy Scout 
Council, will be In Tampa or 
February 10 to tour the now 
ramp property, and to moot wlU 
the Council Csinpiag and Aetiv 
itiee Committee at 7 :S0 p.m. at 
the Scout Service Center. At this 
meeting. Mr. Atkinson will make 
recommendauona tor burnì ina 
new i-aiup,

Th# first phaaoa of development

will bo Uo layiag out •# ^ 
Mtas and tlu compleUe. 
sorvation work alivad. ' 
Boy Scout Troopa and 
PosU wUl begin thk w ort?  
ao tho projocU ar« docldM

Mr. Goorgo Newberry ' 
nun of the Councu 
AcUviUaa Committee, 
while tho Council will bsgk* 
development o f this a«, ' 
right away, plans now cii^ 
tho Council Summor Csi^.S 
hold at Camp Kiowa Bt|., 
nadian aa usual this tusi^'

Legion Auxiliat]! 
To Feature Fai 
Night Tuesday
The American Legion Am 

will feature family night^ 
Legion Hall on Tucaday m 
Fob. 14, at 7 p. m.

All (.egion and Aoxrisr, 
bora and their familie« 
vitod to atUn<L

Each family la asked tsi 41-5- VM*»A^aa <á illui
'The social will honor t]|| 

unit prooidanU.

ANNUAL
SALE

STARTS FRIDAY FEB. 10th

THIS IS OUR BIGGEST SALE 
DEPARTMENT. OUR SPRING

LADIES WEAR
V i PRICE

and suits. Many of »ho«# are
Ladies Dresses. . . .
This includes all of our fall dre 
suitable for year round wear.

LADIES SWEATERS. . . . . . . . . V 2 PRICE
1 Group of Ladies Slacks, Slim Jims, 

and Blue Jeans. . . . . . . . . . . . Yz PRICE
Ladies and Juniors Coordinate Sets . - Va Price

One Group Better Linirerie_________________ Yz PRICE

One Small Group of Bras, Values to $3.95 $1.00

A ll Ladies H a U ........................................... Yz PRICE

Ladies Wool Skirts and Slacks, Reduced . . 1 3

OF THE YEAR. TH E STORE IS PACKED W ITH  BARGAINS IN EVERY
MERCHANDISE IS ARRIVING  D AILY , AND WE MUST M AKE ROOM.

We arc continuing our January W HITE 
GOODS SALE during this sale also.
Our store is packed with special values 
on Towels, Bath Sets, Pillow Protectors,
Mattress Protectors, Garza Sheets, Bed* 
spreads, Piece Goods, Pillows, and many 
items too numerous to mention. Be sure 
and shop these bargains.

Ladies Fall Purses Reduced

$2.96 Vnhies—00 SnU n l_______________________ $2.27
$3.98 VduM—-on Snls a t ______________________$2.97
$S.CX) Vnluss— on Sd* s i _______________________ $3.97
$5.98 VnluM— oa S«d* n l_______________________ $4.77
$7.98 Values oa Sala a t _______________________ $5.97

Children’s Slack Sets, Skirts, etc. Red.

$1.98 Vahsae oa Sale a t ______________________ $1.47
$2.98 Vainas— on Sale a t______________________ $2.27
$3.98 Valuae on Sale el ____ _ _______$2 «7
$4.98 Valúes— oa Sale a l ______________________ $3.77
$5.98 valúes on Sale a t ______________________$4.77

Aio, GIRLS SWEATERS.........................PRICE

LADIES WEAR
LADIES C0A1S REDUCED
Including all Drees Coats and Car Coats

$14.95 Values—on Sale a t _______________________________$ 9.97
$15.95 V a h M s -^  Sale a t ..................................  flO.97
$19.95 Valua»—on Sale a t _______________________________ $13.97
$22.95 Valua*— on Sale a t ________________________________$16.97
$24.95 Values on sale a t ___ ________   $16.97
$27.96 Value»— on Sale at  _____________________________$18.97
$29.95 Values— on Sale a l _______________________________$19.97
$34.95 Vakwa— on Sala H ._______________________________$23.97
$39.95 Vahias— on Sale a t _______________________________$26.97
$49.95 Values—on Sale at  _____________________________$32.97
$59.95 Values— on SaU a t _______________________________$39.97
$89.95 Values—on Sale a t _______________________________ $46.97
$79.95 Values— on Sale a t _______________________________$52.97
$98.75 Value»— on Sale a t _______________________________ $65.97

A LARGE GROUP OF LINGERIE REDUCED
Including Half Slips, Full Slips, Gowns, Pajenum, and Penoir Sets
$1.98 Valuaa— on Sala a t ________________________________$1.47
$2.98 Valuas on SaU a t _________________________________ $1.97
$3.98 Valoee— on SaU a t _________________________________ $2.97
$4.98 Values— on SaU a t _________________________________ $3.77
$5.tMl Values— on SaU a t __________________________________ $4.47
$6.98 Valties -on SaU a t _________________________________$5.47
$9.95 Values— on SaU a t __________________________________ $7.47

AB Men’s Fall A  Year Around
SuiU Reduced

We carry all sizes from 36 Short to 50 
Extra Long. Aleo we carry stouta. 
$24.95 Valaea— on SaU at . .  $19.95 
$32.95 Valuas on SaU al $27.95 
$34.95 Valuas— on SaU at $29 95 
$39.95 Valúes— om SeU at —  $32.95 
$45.00 VaUes— on SaU al $37.95 
$49.95 Vdues— on SaU al . .  $39.95 
$59.95 Vahws— on SaU at $49.95
$65.00 VaUcs— on SaU at $54.98 
$69.95 VaUes— on SaU at . .  $59.95 
$75.00 Vdnes— on SaU at . .  $64 95

AB Men’s FaB
Dre«* Slackft Reduced

$6.95 VaUes— oa SaU a l____ $5.97
$7.95 Vrfuis on SaU a t____ $6.47
$8.95 VaUae— on Sale a l____ $7.47
$9.95 VaUes— on SaU at —  $7.97 
$10.96 VaUes— on SaU at $8.77 
$12.00 VaUes on Sade at $9.47 
$12.95 VaUas— oa SaU al $10.47
$14.00 VaUae— oa SaU a t  $11.47
$14.95 VaUes on SaU at __ $11.97 
$16.96 VaUas— on SaU at $12.77
$18.00 VaUas on SaU al . .  $14.97 
$20.00 VaUes on SaU at __ $15.97

One Gro«^ of Men’s Wash A  Waar

Ca8ua1 Slack« 
Value« to $5.98____$2.98

M e n '«  S p o rt S h irt« R e d u c e d

Including ell Woren A Knit Shirts
$1.96 VaUae— on SeU a t____ $1.47
$2.98 Valuas on SaU a l ____ $2.27
$3.98 VaUes— oa SaU a t____ $2.97
$4.98 VaUa*—on SaU M _____ $3.97
$5.98 VaUe»...on SaU a l _____ $4.77
$6.98 VaUas oa SaU a l _____ $5.47
$7.98 VaUas on Sale a t_____ $5.97
$8 95 Vaina*— oa SaU a l _____ $6.77

G ir l* «  F a ll  C o a U  R ed u c ed

$3.98 VaUae— on SaU a t_____ $2.97
$4.98 VaUea on SaU a t_____ $3.77
$5.98 VaUas— on SaU a l_____ $4.44
$7.98 VaUes on SaU a l _____ $5.97
$8.95 VaUae— oa SaU al $6.77
$9.95 VaUee— on SaU a t_____ $7.44
$10.95 VaUae— on SaU at . .  &77

C h ild ren *8  D r e « «e t  R e d u c e d

$1.96 VaUas on SaU a l ____ $1.S6
$2.98 VaUae— on SaU a l____ $2.38
$3.98 VaUae oa Sak a t_____ $3.18
$4.98 Valúes on SaU a l _____ $3.99
$8.98 VaUes oa SaU a l_____ $4.78
$7.98 VaUas on SaU al $8.38
$8.95 VaUae— oa SaU a l____ $7.18

Ona Grosgi» of Boy’s

Corduroy & Denim Jacket« 

Value« to $4.50____$2.98

Ladie« Robe« Reudeed

SPECIAI5 ON SHOES
One Group of LadUs
DRESS SHOES
VaUes to $9.95______

One Group of Ladies
DRESS SHOES
Reduced t o _________ Yz Price
L*diet Fall Dress Shoes Red.
$ 9.95 Values— on SaU a t _______$5.97
$10.95 Value»— on SaU a t _______$8.77
$12.95 Value»- on SaU a t _______$7.44

$8.98 Value»—on SaU a t____ $5.44
$8.95 Value»— on SaU a t_____$6.77
$9.96 Valuas— on SaU a t____ $7.44
$10.95 VaUas— on SaU a t __$8.44
$11.95 Values on SeU a t  $8.97
$12.95 Values on SaU at $9.77
$14.95 Values— on SaU at __ $11.44
$17.95 Values— on SeU a t  $13.44
$19.95 Valuae-  on SaU a t__$14.97

Men*« Jackets Reduced
We have a Urge group of Men's jack
ets. including ReguUis and Longs. 
Them» jackeu made by FUld A Stream, 
Creeco A Campus.

Boy’« Sweaters Reduced
$2.98 VaUas— on SaU at _. 
$3.98 VaUee— on SaU at _. 
$4.98 VaUee on Sal# y| 
$8.98 Vdues— on SaU al " 
$8 98 VaUes— on SaU at .

$2.27
$2.97
$3.97
$4.77
$5.47

$8.95 Values on SaU a t___
$10.95 VaU as on SaU at 
$12.95 V alúas on SaU at 
$14.95 VaUas ou SaU al _. 
$16.95 Valuae— on SaU at 
$18.95 Valuaa on SaU al .. 
19.95 Valuae— on SaU at 
$22.95 VaUee— on SeU at 
$24.95 VaUes on SaU al 
$27.95 VaUes on SaU al 
$29.95 VaUae—on SaU al .

.  $6.77 

.  $8.47 
-  $9.47 
. $11.77 
. $12.77 
. $14.47 
$14.97 

. $17.47 

. $18,77 
$19.77 
$21.47

Men’s Sweaters Reduced
$5.98 VaUae— OB SaU a t _____$4.«
2®*B8 Valuas on SaU a t _____ $5.f1
$7.98 Valuae on SaU a t _____$671
$8.95 Valua»—on SaU a t _____$7.41
$9.95 VaUae— on SaU a t _____$7.f1
$10.95 Value»— on SaU at . .  $8.71 
$12.95 Valuae— on SaU at $9.71
$14.95 VaU es on SaU a t __$11.41
$16.95 Valua»— on SaU at . .  $12.71

A ll Boy’s Jackets Reduced

We have a large group of Men’s 
Jackets including Regulars & Longs. 
These Jackets are by Field & Stream, 
Cresco & Campus.

We have a good assortment of Ladies Fall 

Shoes reduced to move. Shop these excellent 

values.

T)

Men’s Top Coats &
A ll Weather Coats

$19.95 Valuas on SaU at SIS M  
$22.96 A  $24.96 VaUas “  11« J? 
849.96 V a U a »-o « Sd. ¿ " I  $iJ.JZ

W.9e Valuas— on SaU a t___
$5.98 VaUaa ou SaU PI ___
$6.98 VaUa»— on SaU a t ___
$7.98 VaUas «jb SaU a l ___
88.95 Valua»— oB SaU al
89.95 VaU*»-—OB SaU a t___
810.95 Valuaa— on SaU at _
812.95 VaUaa— OB SaU at
814.95 VaUaa oa SaU at
815.98 VaU aa oa “SaU at

Boy’s Shirts
81.98 VaUaa— OB SaU al

y®*****"—<>• 8»U a l ___
83.98 VaUaa— OB SaU at 
84 98 VaUaa oa SaU at

Table Cloths F
Thia includaa piaatica am
82.98 VaUaa— oa SaU i
83.98 VaUa»— oa s»i» ,
88.88 VaUaa oa SaU a

- 83.fi 
. Kf7
. $5.41
.  $5.f?$«m
.  1747 
. $8771 
. 18771 
$n.47l 
$Il.fl|

fé
a l l  s a l e s  f i n a l , PLEASE!] 

NO REFUNDS OR

exchanges

ÎV-J' ‘t "
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Hightower 
>s Liquor 
Proposal

[ ,  Jack Hlghtowtr, V «m  
|Thur«l*y th»t (i«»*rnoi 
innxlly’i  prop««»<i Uquor- 
Link Ux r*v*nu* m—aun 
I cr«*t« n»«™ probUnu 
'»ottld •o lv«”  ^
;*n»Uir **»®
ability of th* G«v»rnor*i 

, r rp ^  «r  **>• CoUon 
[Act undxr which »U U  
jr «Holed for coiwtrueUor 
fto-mxrket ro»d«.
I not think that there will 
Isnirible benefit« for Uw 
nder the liquor-by-the 
upo»*l. even though It 

ko««d •• • revenue men«- 
h«tor Hightower enid. 
l.liireie to the legtaintur«, 
irnor odd th«t the pro 

on the liquor enlei 
i<!d 116 nuUion U> tlw 
vvenue during the next

[ in «greement with Gov- 
pnn*ll>’» »uum eni thnt 
i efiectivene«« in en 
&t of lew« relating tc 
lub« end the «ale of liquet 
4ual,'* til* Miiator eald. 
Iver, 1 do not believe that 
Vation of liquor by the 
[nreraxary to ereomplul 
b legisUtion would, in 
on, create more prob

it would •olv«.’*

i Jones It 
sd Co-Captain 
X  Thincladt
Jone«, aophomore «tn 

I Lubbock Chrietian Col- 
elected a co-captain of 

Fueck Uem ia«t week It 
rted.
l-yeer-old quarter milei 
)f the key member« ot 
nen North Texaa State 

L- team la«t «eaeon, i( 
HI track Kholarship at

:C team wiU enUr the 
tern Recreational Track 

meet in early March 
forth, it was reported 
as he likes to be called 

jutanding quarter miler 
year at Memphis High 

ê of the few boys from 
under an athletic echo- 
this time.

Hilton Goes 
Fichita For 

îlls Show
filson was m Wichita 
week to hear Bob Wills 

texaa Playboys in a pro- 
Ithc Cavalier Club. 
lUon has long been a fan 
|ills, who is a former Hall 

He has one the largest 
of Bob Wills records o f 
n̂ in the ares, ond when 
attends the shows when 

plays in this area.

»lie Notice
irrO R ’S NOTICE OF 

EXAS HIGHWAY 
PONSTRUenON 
propoeals for construct- 
S4 miles of Seal Coat 

knley Co. Line to Red 
|r: Childresa to Harde- 

Line, inr: Childress Co. 
iQuanah, Kr: Quansh tc 

Co. Une, Ft : US 28Î 
To Pens« River, Fr: 

Estelline and Fr; US 
108S; on Highway No. 

[SH 28S, SH 86 and FM 
vered by C 42-0-6», C 

1C 4S-2-31, C 4S-4-SS, C 
|C 106-1-29, and C 711 

Hall, Childress, Harde- 
Cottle Counties, will b« 

I at the Highway Depart- 
^usUn, until 9:00 AM 

24, 1967, and then pat 
Bed and read, 
and specifications Inelud 
Bum wage rates as pro 
'-aw are available at the 

Howard W. BuHey, 
Engineer. Quanah. Tex- 

I Texas Highway Depart- 
lustin. Usual rights re

TP BLANCHARD RETURN 32d— Shown above is the senior yearling bull, T P  Blanchard Return 32d, which was purchas
ed jointly by Brooks Hereford Ranch Burlington North Dakota and Walter Graham. Happy, Texas, at the National Western 
Stock Show and Sale at Denver. Colo., recently. Selling the bull was Memphis' Tomie Potts. The bull sold for $10.000. Potts 
described the bull as having great size and scale-weighed 1.820 lbs. at two years of age. He has a good head, is strong and 
level over his top and rump, and stands on good straight leg*. Pictured on the side of the animal is the lot number 178. It 
was reported that every seat and all standing room was taken in the huge National Western Sales Pavilion as 2,000 Hereford 
breeders, commercial cattlemen and breed supporters from all «ections of the United States, and Canada. Mexico, Elngland 
and Australia were on hand. Tomie says in conclusion: "H ereford « do good, li:ke a beef breed «hould."

Around and About
By aCLBN COMBS

I f  you missed the caaaerole and 
salad luncheon Sunday at the 
Community Center, you missed 
out on a very good meal. The 
food was delicious and served in 
a most efficient manner by mem
bers o f tha Cyclons Band Club 
Ws understand the proceeds from 
the function was about $600. 
This will be applied toward new 
unifornu for the band.

Members o f the Hall County 
Singing Association will be using 
a new hypm book at the singing 
to be held Sunday afternoon at 
the Victory Class Room in Mem
phis. LaNelle Weddle told os Wed
nesday. The new books are entitl
ed “ Thankful Paise”  and arc 
Vaughn books. This will be the 
first time the association has 
used this particular hymn book. 
y/e think all members will be in
terested to know the new books 
have arrived, LaNelle said.

Wilma Martin and Mary Helen 
Sexauer recently enjoyed a col
orful week’s stay in Monterrey, 
Mexico, then bscW to Sen An
tonio where they attended a 
luncheon for Woman’s Pavilion 
for Hemisi'air lv6o at La Paluina 
del Rio. 'The luncheon was the 
Kick-Off Charter Membership 
throughout the utated and was 
headed by the governor’s wife, 
Mrs. John ConnsUy.

While in Monterrey, Wilma asid 
Mary Helen saw a bull fight 
which featured two o f the out
standing world matadors, Paul 
Contrsras, who is rated second 
smonjr the world bull fighters; 
and Juan Garcia, known as Mon 
deno, who gavs up hit career to 
study for the prieethood. TTic 
fight in Monterrey was his first 
after he decided against the fin
al vows. He was awarded the ears 
and tail o f tha bull and carried 
around the ring. This 1« an hon
or awarded few matadors and is

They enjoyed visiting several 
points of interest near Monter 
rey including Horse Tail Falls 
and Ssitello, which the guide pro
claimed as the one time Capitol 
of Texsks . . . and showed them a 
building which he said was used 
as the capital to document hit 
facts.

The Harmony Club is present
ing s well-known pianist, Georg« 
Eason o f Canyon, in concert at 
the Community Center Sunday 
afternoon. This will be a special 
treat for ail persons who like 
good music. His program will in
clude numbers from Chopin, Mos- 
art, J. 8. Bach, Haydn; smd one 
part of the program will be mus
ic written by Mr. Eason. 'Tickets 
are $1.00 and are availssbie at 
the door Sunday or from Har
mony Club members this week.

Today’s Chuckle; A tourist in 
Ksntueky called to an old real- 
dent, "Hey, uncle, how far it is 
to Lexington?"

Said he: “ I dunno, mister. It 
used to be about 26 mi’s, but the 
way things have gone up around 
here lately, it wouldn’t surprise 
me if it ain’t about 40 by now."

considered the highest 
given, Wilma explained.

award

Maryann Winegeart 
And Melonaires 
To Be On T V  Sun.

Maryann Brumley Winegert 
and her “ Melonaires’ ’ o f Pampa 
will be featured on Channel 10 
TV, Amarillo Sunday, Feb. 12 
from 8:30 to 9:80 a.m. and later 
during the day, according to an 
announcement received this week 
from Mrs. Jack Brumley o f Med
ley.

Friends o f ths musical group 
are invited to tune in for Uic 
program.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Dennis last Sunday 
ware their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob White and their 
daughters, Chsrmsgns and Nina; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Usssry, 
all of Amarillo.

R R I C E
Mr. and Mrs. Merle I-emons 

had as weekend guesta their son, 
Jim I-emons, and wife of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Hattie Gile^>ie, also of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Martin 
and Kelly of Dsllas were here ov
er the weekend visiting his pa
rents, the Aubrey Martins, and to 
attend the wedding of his sister, 
Connie.

Sunday guesU in the Everett 
Pssrhsll home were her father, C- 
L  Rogers, their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Germany, all o f Wichita Falla; 
and their son. Bill, and family of 
Amarillo.

Tha Red Stephens moved the 
past week to Memphis. Ws arc 
very sorry to loee them from this 
community. Mr. Stepheno, who 
has been in the hospital, is now 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoopa and 
Debbie o f Falla Church, Va., 
came Friday for a visit with her 
psrenta, the J. C. Johnsons. Mr. 
Hoops went on Saturday to Utah 
to visit his parents; Mrs. Hoops 
and Debbie stayed on here for a 
longer visit

Jolimiie Eerl T I iu i i im , student 
St West Texas State University, 
spent the weekend here with his 
parents, the Ksri Thomases.

Mrs. Ears Willismsun la in the 
Memphis hospital, and is report
ed to be improved.

Tammie Johnson spent the past 
weekend in Clarendon with her 
grandparents, the Bamhilla.

Sunday guesta in the Max John
son home were her mother. Mrs. 
Alston, and sons, Dsn and Dave, 
o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Selmon 
spent the weekend in Canyon with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. P. Carl- 
ile, and family.

Mrs. C. V. Murff spent Thurs
day night with her son, Mike, and 
family in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Webb 
and two children of Amarillc 
spent the weekend here with his 
sister, Mrs. Don Lemons, and 
family.

Wayne Stephens was a Silver

ton visitor Monday.
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Martin of 

Fort Worth spent the weekend 
here in the home of hia brother, 
Aubry Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Salmon 
spent the weekend in Clarendon 
with her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Edens.

O. M. Cosby of Abilene visited 
here Monday with Starr Johnson.

Mrs. T. H. Gsttis and Mrs. Jim 
Gsttis wsre Amarillo visitors on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAnew 
and children visited Sundsqrwith 
her father, Clyde Wilson, in the 
Chamberlain community.

Mrs. J. J, Walker of Canyon 
ia here visiting with her niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mra. Hir
am Crawford.
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Turkey News
Mr. and Mrs. Mickie Maupin 

had recently as their Sunday vis
itors her father, Mr. Tyner, and 
sistor, Mrs. Claude Arnold, of 
Estelline; and nieces, Mrs. Janice 
Hugh and son of Flomot and Mrs. 
Keith Rogers snd son o f Petem- 
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Christian 
and children of Matador spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgie Ulakney snd Anns Jesne. 
The Christiana went to Amarillo 
Sunday to market while the chil
dren remained in Turkey with rel
atives.

Jim Baisden of Memphis was 
through Turkey Monday and vis
ited with hia parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Emmett Baisden. Jim waa 
en route to San Angelo where he 
will take a three-week course in 
the General Telephone Company 
equipment school.

Mira Amy« Davis, who is teach
ing school at Petersburg, was 
home Saturday visiting with Mrs. 
Oleta Crump and Mrs. Nora Hun
ter ami her brother and family, 
the I>Bviv *̂.

Mr. and Mra. Ronnie Christian 
of Matador were by their parents’ 
home, the Albert Christiana, Sun
day ilioriiiiig. They were joined 
there by Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith 
of Paducah snd continued to Sil- 
verton where they were met by 
Mr. snd Mrs. Ttoy Jones The 
couples then attended the spring

market showing in Amarillo in 
the intsrest o f the Salem Dry 
Goods stores throughout ths area.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Maupin 
and daughter o f Dallas and Jer
ry Maupin and Mrs. Melton Mann 
and daughter o f Clarendon spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickie Maupin, smd 
Jackie.

Mr. snd Mrs. Eddie Maupin 
visited with her mother, Mrs. Vel
ma Lacy, who underwent surgery 
in Hsinview the past week. She 
is reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Weatherly 
snd children of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with her father, Roy 
Russell, Slid other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Harlan of 
Denton visited awhile Saturday 
wdth his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crump. Mrs. 
Harlan remained the weekend, 
wtiile Mr. Hsrisn went on to Her
eford on busineas.

Joe Burton Mescham, who is 
alleiiJmg Texaa Tm.li in Lubbock, 
•pent the weekend with his grand 
mother snd aunt, Mrs. Laura 
Meacham and Ruth Ware.

Mrs. Curtis Tunneil and Bruce 
tiiheon attended the funeral of 
a nephew, Harold Lewis, in Ama
rillo last Friday.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciations to our 
friends snd neighbors for the 
kindnesses shown during the ill
ness and death of our loved one 
The lovely flowers, delicious food, 
messages of condolence, memorial 
contribution« to the Save A  Life 
Fund and others, ws will always 
be grateful. Our thanks, too, to 
Dr. II. R. Stevenson, the staff at 
the Hall County Hospital, and 
those who helped with nursing 
May God bless you all.

The Family o f J. R. Hanvey

School Menu

CARD OF THANKS 
W'e wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbor« for your kindness to u» 
in our sad hour. W’e are indeed 
grateful for the beautiful floral 
offerings and for the food that 
was served. May God’s blessing 
be upon you, is our prayer.

The family of
E. F. “ Shorty” Lemons

Monday: Ham A potato cs 
role, green beans, cabbage salad, 
stewed raisins, hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday; Chili beans, tomato« 
A macaroni, carrot stick, pine
apple pudding, cornbresd, milk.

Wednesday; Beef stew with 
tomeUHw A carruta, celery A ap
ple salad, cherry pie, combreed. 
milk.

Thursday: F r i e d  chicken,
creamed potatoes, applesauce 
cake A orange slice, sliced breao. 
milk.

Friday: Tuna casserole, black- 
eyed peas, cole slaw, stewed ep- 
ples, hot rolls, milk.

STOwm 
DONT THROW m
IIUI

S»-tc

^^^^B d ard , alacirk, poctabb

It's Here 
WHAT?  
AUDIO  
STEREO

Mfilroc Tünpc Oiif Of Vmir F^ivorifp RprorH<9

The
[phis Democrat

GOSNELL RADIO-TV
D ALLAS  A T  ISih W ELLINGTON, TE X A S

I.

CIRCUS

ORANGE DRINK
3-46oz.cans79e

BORDEN’S

MEIIORINE
3 - {Gal .  1 .00

DEL MONTE

PEARS,No .24Can
I -----

RANCH STYLE

39e

BEANS, 24 Oz. Can. . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
MISSION

Vi L b .___________ 79c
48 Count Bags________ 59c
4 Ox. butsmt___________79c

COFFEE 
Lb. . . . . . . . . 73c
Folger’s or MaryUad Club

PEAS,2Can s . . . . . . . . . 35c
JELL-0,2 Pkgs. . . . . . . . . 19c

SHURFRESH

B I S C U I T S
SHURFRESH

5 In Scnall Caiu
OLEO

6 cans f o r .. 25c 2Lbs.For .. .4 5 c
P R O D U C E

FANCY DEUCIOUS, LARGE SIZE

APPLES, Lb. . . . . . . . . 10c
C A R R O T S ,  bag . ..1 0 c

M A R K E T
IIAAAC l b ........ 5Sc
n / iiV lO  SHANK END, LB. . .  49e 

CUDAHY’S NUTWOOD

BACON, 2 Lb. P k g . . .  1.19
LEITUCE, Lb. . . . . . . 15c HAMBURGER, lb .. . . . 49c
SUNKIST

ORANGES, Lb. . . . . . . 16c
U. S  No. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES, 10 lb. bag. 69c
PORK CHOPS, Lb. . . . 59c
HOT BAR-B-Q, L b . ... 69e

E>oubIe Buccaneer Stamp« Tueedays — $2.!M) PurcKaae or Over

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH 110TH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 259.SS81
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. . . and County Commento 
— By HAC

WMther— that i*. the lack of 
luoUtvire— ia tha dominant topic 
AS county citiMne hunt foi 
words and speak their thoughts, 
»nd appreciated the showei 
which fell last week. The want) 
temperatures of recent day» 
are not unusual, as old timen 
who keep records can point out 
to you. One o f these experts on 
predicting when the big rains 
will come, told me that the 
drouth would be broken on oi 
»bout May # I a^ked if he want
ed to be quoted. He emphatically 
wul “ no," adding that he hoped 
he was wrong, bat could cite tne 
rwrnrd for a long time. Feb. 2 was

reality here. The two Memphis 
bsuiks will start dosing on Feb. 
14. The People# State Bank at 
Turkey has b^n operating under 
thie schedule since March, 1968. 
There is very little comment uiwn 
this departure from the s^e- 
dale o f houra which has been 
with us for a long time. We are 
living with the fact that Satur- 
ds^s are gradually becoming a 
“ dull" day in towns such as Msm- 
phis. Except for the traffic 
caused by weekend specials, ea 
pecially by food merchants, the 
full impact might be felt. The 
large cities are capitalising upon 
the five-day for work trend, and 
the country-town Saturday 1» 
now moving to the big places.

;SliF0Sn>* FATSTI
WORTH

County Heart Assn. To Participate 
In Amarillo Heart Fund Telethon

d¿>-, ar.d th
i>elieve in the old story of the 
woodchuck emerging from hiber 
nation, if he see« his shadow then 
fwSnm» to Hu* Veng tle<«p for six 
weeks more of winter, will be 
making dire predictions.

Akeat a rear age wa «aw 
13 iacke« ef •■•w fall apea 
Hall Caaaty, Cari Hill af £•- 
t«llia«, «ad «eTeral ether«, ara 
wantiag «amathiag lik* tkat la 
b«pp«w agai«

Agaia mack karaiag a f kar- 
aiada gra«« U kaiag «aaa ia dif- 
faraat pari« a f MaaipkU. Tka 
qaaetiaa U kaiag atkadi ia tki*
baaaficial lo tka lawa? Wkaa 
askad, I «tata tkat I da aal 
kaow. Somalima« il k«lpa—aad 
agwia I ka*a «aaa lavras «al 
back frem thè prurtt?» • ••k- 
ad Hiraas Crawfard far kit 
laaraad opiaiaa «iaca ka kas 
baaa «aparimaatiag witk tka 
flaata. Ha woald aat aiak* aa 
aaqskatic aatwar, kut did aa- 
alysa tka rasali« wkick ka ak- 
taiaad. Aaraaa WBBliag aiara 
■afarmatioa aa iki* «koald cali 
Hiraaa.

The Hall County Heart A«iocl 
atlon announcad they will partle- 
ipato In the Heart Fund Talethon 
to be held February 11 and H  
at Amarilk) City Auditorium 
KFDA television will transmit the 
Telethon starting at 10:t0 P.M 
Saturday, February 11, and and- 
ing at 4:00 P.M. Sunday. Fab 
ruary IS.

The Telethon will include aiK 
tion of merchandise, national and 
local Ulent. The Talethon wiU 
also provids informstion aboul 
diseases of the heart and circu
lation —  bow to reduce the riak 
of heart attack —  the Heart As
sociation —  and the Heart Fund.

Ulephone S69-S2S0 and tk. J  
o f Jean Baten, 7 tl Nom 3  
tolophone 8 ft».«ll7 .
can either bo ¿toug.it 
to thee# locaUona or 
bo available to pick ud
tiona. P .r«,n . who 
buttons picked up nts, ,3  
any time day or night ^

■ r-Â î^ l ' »V", í.;

CHAMPION HEIFER— Monte Bradley of Memphia. non of Mr. and Mrs, Bill BiaJioy of the 
B3R Ranch, is at the halter of his champion Angus heifer of the junior breeding cattle at the 
1967 Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. The animal is A n ^  Valley Blackcap. At the left is Lari 
Dugger. Sand Springs. Okie., the show judge and W. A. (B ill) King, livestock show man- 
■86f. “  presenting the rosette. Photo by American Angus ______________ . ________ ______

Burl Grafton, president of th« 
Hall County Asoociation, statod 
oach year many contributions are 
mads from Hall County to th* 
Heart Fund through Ih« Tele
thon, but these contributions were 
all credited to Amarilln Tlii« year 
Inu IwaUvu» haV« wmu SCt UP 
in Memphis to socuro these con- 
trtbnttons and credit them to the 
Hall County Heart Fund. The 
locations ret ttp are st the home 
o f Burl Grafton, 804 North 18th.

Jean Baton. Campsigg »  
man, said the local Hsarji 
drive WiU start this 
continue through the nw  
February, ending Hearth 
February 28. She auted ^  
Stole Aeeociation had let 
of 1900 for Hali County | 
llevee that this amount . 
exceeded.

.All four o f the banks in HaU 
County will be closed on Satur 
day after Feb. 18. With tha an
nouncement last week by the 
First National Bank at Laksview 
of that decision, the trend estab
lished by most bankers in this sec
tion of the state will become e

Recently in idle time at home 
I have been srateking television 
lens and started reviewing some 
old books on Journalism, select 
ing only the volumee pertaining 
to the “ conununity press.”  These 
hours have been refreshing. Th< 
authors, in one manner or an
other, point out that the country 
weekly reflects the life of th* 
people who pa«s the lime of day 
with neighbors. They sre lnte»w«t-

Schneider, Bem«t & Hickman, Inc. 
Est 1932

New York Stock Ebcchange 
American Stock Exchange 

113 West 7th 
Amarillo, Texas

.Members:

ed in the newborn baby, the 
death o f a friend, the marriage 
o f a young girl or boy which i« 
of paramount importance. Thii 
kind of reading alsrays brings a 
person back to tha basic function 
of a newspaperman: reporting 
from the .standpoint of his horns- 
town sn I the area which sur
rounds it. W# are criticiied occa- 
Monally for not carrying in oor 
news columns items of interest 
oil area, state, national and in 
temational-wride scope. These are 
reported in th daily press. We 
are primarily intereeted in re 
porting that which is closest tc 
us, and making it a matter of 
history.

tk« yean go by . . • and tkatr 
•cer«« aa tk« golf «oatsa ia- 

I craasa a« tkair kaowladga af 
ika gaaia kaeania« graalas.

DR3-8363
(Collect)

Tka Iraabla witk Ufa U tkal 
by tka ti««a yaa kasa laaraad 
la play tka gaaia yaa ara taa
aid la gal aa tka taam. TkU 
okaarraliaa skoald racaiva a 
aad fraai a baack af assaciala« 
wka ara gataiag kaawladga as

The golden wedding annivers
ary of .Mr. and Mrs. Tomie PotU 
Sunday afternoon brings msm} 
memories of this fine couple 
Friends from the Lakeview com
munity remember yesteryeai 
when a young man srho msmaged 
a gtn in that community, wooed 
and wed a young lady. Then the 
estobliahment o f an automobile 
agency in Memphis; the time they 
entered the registered Hereford 
breeding profession, and tha pris 
as won. Tha Potts story is a long 
one. They have left their msmk 
upon this county. Just to mention 
a few; Tomie served more yaar> 
on the board of directors of the 
Memphia C. of C. than any othei 
man. He is truly s “ has been”  
from the standpoint o f just aboul 
everything from the school board

on through a list of other organi
sations —  just about all in Mem 
phis. Their work in church and 
civic affairs is continuing, and 
their counsel is sought by those 
who know where to receive know
ledgeable advice. Elsewhere in 
this issue is a picture of a bull 
—  Potts bull, that is! Read th* 
accompanying renutrks for the 
story. Tomie is recognised as on* 
o f the best tosstmaatara who ever 
presided over any gathering. Hit 
charm and wit again was shown 
as wife sad 1 went through th( 
receiving line at the célébration 
Tomie told one o f his short joko* 
to us. His wife immediately stat
ed that it was the first one h< 
had uttered that day, knowing 
that he could hare remembered 
a few hundred. May they have 
many more anniversariao.

Sign in front o f a church in 
Ridimond, Va.; “ Need exerclae? 
Try kneeling!"

Public Notice
NOTICE

Effective Saturday, Fab. 18 
1987, business hours o f ths First 
National Bank, Lakeview, Texni 
will be from 9K)0 A. M. to 8HM) 
P. M Monday through Friday. 
No businoss will he conducted on 
Saturday beginning with the 
above date. S8-2c

CARO UF THA.VJI 
I wish to exprees ny n 

thanks and apprecistion t«« 
one for being so nlc«- t« ^
Ina» *A«aw t ..
pétal. Hpeclai' ' th¿Ük.< 
doctora, nurses and thè gì 
thè kitchen for serving uq 
fs* Al««, th« card», IctUq 
gifts I recehred were 
preciated. ^

24ra. Usiti

No Fust or Botin 
Just Drive Up sj 

Holler!

Blum’s Drive

Hisrhway 2 8 7  No

I Ralph 
D. U 
Bray 

ertchel
Miv. h 

Iíiubíc L

T O T A L  E L E C TR IC  L IV IN G

A  C L E A N  BREAK W ITH  T H E  P A S T

SAIE!
PORK

CHOPS ^ l4 c 1 ? 0 A S t
(NO cvr CMOfs . « sTtr PM 0« ÊtCmJK)
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Count the ways 
electricity benefits you

10.

In your horn« olorw, 166 • l«c tr ica l oppUarKes 

ore o vo ilob l« to  sove tltne, reduc« work ond 

do o better job foster ond ntore economicaiiy.

► I Mrs. 
F  11 grs
■ ’ !>!)d(hil(

I 'l dip thi 
|l>*fore si

Smoll wonder thot In the lost 10 yeors the 

typkol American family has nearly doubled 

Its use of electricity. And ot very low cost. 

While the cost-of-ilving hos been spiraling 

upwords, rise pries of electricity hot been 
coming down«

Ml h S
SMlt. torn
P »iU till

Noni
once

Here ot W T U  we keep poce with the Increos- 

Ing U8« of electricity In Irxkistry, In business 

In the home. It is o way of life with us, 

for we know that sisctricity powers progress.
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¿  Sktü OH Co. c®nt^
Lunitr ímprov*«*«»^
, r¿ Hutíh*»«" 
j for tk* eoeatof

A L  H«lm intxváw ó  
: ^ * r ,  I M  C u ^  

ét S»r¡Kl with th# «roup 
vmng •*«* ^

th. I)*l*

infonBAÜr« dto- '
Uw four tarp^ , 

ĥ,s nwn«ly: !
lion-'u) eonrin«*; to *nUr- | 
»Ttd to ipf<*r*n. H# I
; ‘oNtor to mAk* • »“ « « • »  ¡ 

■eth "y®tt »'••* i** I
íTmiwt b* #M«r to> oom. j 
bU it to y?"' auHtonca: uui ^

lít
«mb*r th»t no apooch !• i 

-ritbout tinniplA* and do • 
■ loudly «noucE-”
1 >trilT*r »«rTNl d»l»<*to«« r*- 
Unto to tho followlii»: 
|M. G. Tnnrw, O. L. Holm, 

Parnfworth. Bobort R©- 
pnrinú Browdor, Ed Hutch- 
llUlpb WUliams, L. G. Do- 
I D. L. C. Kinard, R. 8.
L Bray Cook, F. W. Fox- 
toneiMl Comba, and tha twv 
í Mr*. lAiUr Campball and 
laai« Loo Rouaa.

So ciety ews
M«mpUa Dwaocnl— Tkm., Fdb. », 1»67 P «f« 7

MR. AND MRS. TOMIE M. POTT3 
• » •

W SCS Members 
Attend Sub-District 
Meet In Chlldreee
Savaral mombara of tha toaal 

Woman's Sociaty o f ChiisUan 
Sarvioa o f tha b'lrat Mathodlat 
Church aara in Childraaa Tuaa- 
day to attand tha 8ub-diatict 
maating at tha King Mamorial 
Church.

Mra. Somarvilla, diatrict laadai, 
praaidad at tha maating. Tha pro
gram thanaa waa “Chriatian Baing 
and I>oing.'' Tha maating waa 
cancludad with a lunchaon.

All Woman's Sociatias in tha 
diatrict wara rapraaantad at tha 
maating, it waa raportad. At- 
landing from hare wara Mra. M 
G. Tanrar, Mra. David Hamblin, 
Mra. W. J. McMaaUr, Mra. Mary 
Ia>u Erwin and Mra. L. U. Da- 
Barry.

Atalantean Club Observes 39th 
Anniversary With Breakfast

list Class 
its With 

5. McElreath
Danghtm of tha Waalay 

i School CUao of tha Ftrat 
lilt Church mat Fab. t  nt 
[in tha hanM of Mra. W. F. 
Mth with Mra. C. G. Smith

I Ira Hammonda, vtca preot- 
v-ided during the mooting.
' of the last maating were 
nd rapoita of commtttaat 
Kven.
paring the bualnaaa aaaaion, 

interesting program war 
bed which conaiatad of a 
lUon and prayer by Mrs. 
ĥiren. Ilia memaga, "Thlr- 

Years ia a Long Tima” , 
kriaa Allen, with tha ac- 
ilni’ acriptura John 5:1-9, 
rented by Mra. Mary Lou

|neetinf was dismissed with 
benediction, 
the social hour, lovely 

ImenU were served to tha 
V  membera: Miaaas Ira

■'d and Me villa Wren, and 
I Brice Wabatar, Bob Rob- 
IjTti Phelan, J. P. Mont- 
I  0. M. Jarrell, T. J. 
j‘*n, A. Garlach. Mary Loo 
IG. M. Duran, Tracy Davto, 
[rump, L  G. Cox, W. V. 
p. J. L  Bamaa, Art Mill- 
IG. Smith and W. F. Me-

(n D. Morrisons 
H)serve50th 

iversarySun.
»<i Mra. John Dillard Mor- 
’ 4001 Jaakaon, Aattrlllo. 

IhoBoraaa at a geldaa wad- 
^nhersnry ealabration on 

W®**» ior the 
»ill be their chlldran.

I moved to Mam-
^1011. Thera ha mot hie 
tie former Lola Paachall, 

onitad In marriage 
home of her mother in 

Uvad at Mamphia «a- 
ahvn they moved toBe

’"*! **^ Morriaon have 6 
^ *• tnndchlldran and 7 
rraodchildren.

I iL?"* ***• forte laI wow  aiMi,^ tj,, marah- 
[ w it and hold tha fork

*»P «aally o ff fork.

50fh Wedding Reception Sun. 
Honors Mr.^ Mrs. Tomie Potts
Mr. and Mra. Toraia M. Potta, 

prominent pionaar Mamphia cou
pla, wara honoraaa at a recaption 
Sunday afternoon in obaarvanee 
o f their Golden Wadding annivar- 
aary. Tha aocial waa held in tha 
home o f their daughter and aon- 
in-law, Mr. and Mra. Homer 
Ticker.

Mora than SOO guaata called at 
tha Tucker home between the 
houra o f S and 6 o’clock to be 
graatad by Mr. and Mn. Tucker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Potta.

Graat-granddaughtara of the 
honoraaa, Miaaaa Michelle and 
Tonia Tucker, praaidad at the 
register to secure aignaturea of 
tha guaaU aaaiated by Mra. Billy 
Morgan Salmon, niece of Mra. 
Potts.

The Tucker home was beauti
fully deeoratad IBr the occasion 
and featured numerous floral 
arrangements, which were gifts to 
Mr. and Mrs. Potta from friends.

"The mantel, which waa covered 
wHh gold, held a lovely arrange
ment o f cut floweri and a picture 
o f the honoreee on a gold pedestal 
flanked by love birds was noted 
on the piano.

Tha dining Ubla and register 
table waa laid with exquisite goM 
cloths trimmed with hand-<ut 
lace. Centering the dining tabic 
was a Gold Candelabra holding 
gold Upera. The candelabra waa 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Potta 
recently by the Hereford Breed
ers Aaaociation at the annual 
banquet in Amarillo. A gold heart 
with the numerals 50 underneath 
was framed in gold.

Mra. David Davenport, aiaUr of 
Mn. PoUs; Mrs. EIHa Mahon# of 
Now Boston, aiatar-in 
Potta. and Mn. Rich 
Mra. Tommie Tucker, 
aughtera, alternated In serving 
wedding cake and ladeling punch 
frotn the allver service. The wad
ding cake waa iced In white and 
trimmed with gold roaaa and top
ped with tha numeral *‘50th."

Othar mambara o f tha house 
party includod Mrs. James Potto 
o f Hedley, nioco o f Mr. Potts; 
Mra. Lester Campball. Mra. A. L. 
Oailay, Mra. BiUy Thompaon, 
Mra. Don Leary of BaUilina, Mrm 
Praslay Thomson, Mrs. Don Ool- 
Ilna, Frank Smith of Borger, Totn- 
mia Tucker and Richard EUia.

Mrs. Petta a corsage o f
golden yellow roaoa while Blr 
Potts had a roaa boutonniar. Oth
ar mambora of tha house party 
wore ehsiapagna carnation cor 

and bootonnlara.

Mr. Potta came to Hall County 
in 1911 locating at Lakaviaw. In 
January 1917, ha and Mias Min
nie Lou Mahons o f New Boston, 
Texas, ware united in marriage 
To that union one child, Tommie 
Ruth, waa bom. She ia now Mra 
Homer Tucker o f Memphia.

The Potto family lived in 
Lakaviaw where they ware en
gaged in the gin and insurance 
buaineaa until January, 1928, 
when they moved to Memphia

Since that time Mr. and Mrs. 
Pottn have made their home here 
where they have been engaged in 
the automobile business. They 
also have been breeding register
ed Hereford cattle since 1942 and 
are well known throughout the 
state among cattlemen. Mr. Potto 
ia a past president o f the Texae 
Hereford Breeders Association, 
and the Panhandle Hereford As
sociation.

Doth Mr. and Mra. Potta have 
been most active in civic, com
munity and church a ffa in  during 
their residence here. Their aerv- 
ice to the community haa been 
moat valuable as they have work
ed in many ways fur the beto

lita Kanone ox 
in-law of Mm
hai4 ^<9 h ÿ
:ker, grhnda-

lony Club Presents G fted Pianist 
oncert At Community Center Sun.
part of the West Texas 

‘ Pw>fra«, tha Harmony 
'^ntad an afUmoon of
uu«a, who ia #a iaatructot 
‘ Taxas Stata ünivaratty.

fat ttl ^U  p®"“ »»ity  Caatot 
I Z  ofUraoon.
15***** wakomad by

PrartdonL Ify« luv
P»»aanUd Mlaa 

^  Intradwaad

f^ rm m  af . ,
la three parka.

1 ftrat

“ Fantasia and Fugua In A MInor”  
by J, 8. Bach; “ Fantaala In C 
MInor" by Moaart; Fantaaia ia C 
Major" by Hayda.

Tha aaeand part af tha 
gram Includad thraa Mtort Oypoay 
numhara and thraa original oalae- 
tioaa by Mr. Kaaam. Ilia oalactlaM 
wara aatltlaf "Prahida", "Aa- 
daata" aad "Beharaa."

Wrvtiwwiea» • alMMrf tfitamiIflilMI« 
tha pragnuâ w m  eaaaladad wMi 
SoMta OP. M  In B Mlaar ky 
Chapla. arhieh lacladad tha faOaw  ̂
lag msTamaata; ADaam maaaMaa 
Saharaa, Larga aad rhmla.

Mare Amm tM  H » » »  attend
•é  m »

Parnell Club Meet« 
Wednesday, Feb. 1

Iha Parnell Club met Wed., 
Feb. 1, in the club liuuse With 
14 members and S children pres
ent.

The club waa opened with the 
Lord’s Prayer led by Cleasia Jon- 
ett. Tha devotional waa given by 
Nelda Farrel. After each memtwr 
anawaoed roll call with “ Our 
Favorite Poem” , the minutes of 
the la^  meeting ware read by 
tha leeTetary, Laona Burk. Tha 
citih ha^rtad 22 sick calla made 
Tha eloalng prayer was given by 
Nelda FerraL

The program committee then 
preaentoNd tha program for the 
evening which included readings, 
"Old Man’s Valentine“ by Leona 
Burk; and “ Old Fashioned Val
entina“  by Oaasia Jouett. Garoaa 
of “ Pin tha Valentina on tha 
Wall”  and "Phaa tha Heart" ware 
alffA played. Tha winners racaivad 
pat holders made by Laona Burk.

Tha aocial commlttao aervad 
punch, cookies and nuts to the 
folloaring: Nall Burk, Laona Burk, 
Myrtle Dlir.n, Gusrte Motherahed 
Irena Hood, Nelda Farrel, Cordya 
Hood, rUaala Jouett, Roxia Or- 
cutt, Anna Ball Bonay, Erlaan 
Trapp, Dorothy Damron, Lana 
Hill. Lana Praaaa; and rtiildran. 
Donna Parrel, and Pam and 
Chfiiti Lang

Gladys Grice Is 
Mosteas To Club 51
Club 51 mat in tha homa of 

Gladys Grlca on Tiiuraday, Feb 
2.

T%a maating aras callad to or- 
dar hy tha naw poaaidant. Jo 
Carmen. Minutao of tha laat bms«- 
Ing wara raed by Hm aacratary, 
LoNora Wanda. FUms wara asada 
for Uto Bastar lonchoon whleb 
ariU be baid ia MIareh.

BafraahmMitB wara aarvod «o 
ÜM fallowiag mimkatit Mary 
Jakaaon, Jo Carmoa, La Noca 
Wooda, Fio Braalgaa. Boa Tar 
hcoowli. DIxto Wyaa, Oaroa Liad- 
■oy, KaMurya Jonoo, Aaa liak- 
arda, Nolrita Oodflw, ■***-
aea. OfÜo Bianaona and Ika ka» 
toak Olody* Orto#.

termant of Memphia and this 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Potta are tha 
proud grandparents of two grand- 
children and two gTaat-grandckil- 
dren.

They atatod that thay are also 
proud of their many friends. Tc 
them, they said: “ U fa arithout 
friends would be lik# an automo
bile without Kwings. It would be 
rough J”

Among out-of-town guaata at
tending the reception were Mr 
and Mra. Billy M. Salmon of Clar
endon, Mr. and Mra. A. V. Claw
son and Mias Brenda Clawson o f 
Dekalb; Miss Jennilou Young and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Ellis M. Matone of 
Nt>w Boston, Mr. and Mn. A. P. 
Mahone of Arteaia, N M.; Mr. 
and Mn. Ellia Clawaon o f Pitts
burg, Coyca Teasel o f Dekalb, 
Mr. and Mn. C liff Vincent o f 
San Jon, N. M.; Mr. and Mra 
Merle McRorey of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mn. Jack tVhitakar, Jr., 
of Brownfield; Mr. and Mn. J. 
P Calliham af Conway.

ALto Mr. and Mn. Henry Elder 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and .Mra. Ray
mond Carter o f Syracuso, Kana.; 
Steven Carter of SyracuM; Mr 
and Mr«. Johnic Tucker of Ama
rillo, Mn. C. G. StricUln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Shelton, ^ e ro l 
Shelton, all of Clarendon; Mr. 
and Mra. Bennie l>ennla o f Bor- 
ger, Mr. and Mra. Bob Newton 
of Groom, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbye 
W'ooda and Kelly of Groom.

Also Mr. and Mra. Nelson Corn- 
beat and Rena of Panhandle, Mr. 
and Mra. Colby Conkwright of 
Hereford, Mr and Mra. B. E. Da
venport o f Lakeview, Mr. and 
Mn. Art Brailey, Mr. and Mra 
Edd Meacham and Mr. and Mrs. 
KarroU Higgins, ail o f Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mra Jamas Potts of Had
ley and Mr. and Mra. Bill Baton 
o f Pampa.

Also Mr. and Mn. Clyde Ma
gas of McLean, Mr. and Mra 
Jake Hsm o f McLean, Mr. and 
Mra Wayna Maddox, Mias Kay 
Maddox, Miaa Cheryl Maddox and 
Mim Laurel Maddox, all o f Mi
ami; Mr. and Mra Bill Hamm of 
Childraaa, Mra Don McCoUock 
and Mrs. Florence Fitajarrakl o f 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mra. Harlla 
Moraman o f Hadley, Mrs. EklTld 
Davenport of lakaviaw, Mr. and 
Mra Ott Berefs o f T#W vW , 
Mra Don I-oary o f Eatalllna, Mr. 
and Mra J. N. Haim. Jr., of Ba- 
talllna. Mr, and Mra H. M. 
Breedlove o f Clarendon, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Dayfcla of Clarendon, 
Prank Smith of Borger and Mr. 
and Mra. Uoyd Byara of Ama
rillo.

Large Group 
Attends Hall Co. 
Singing Meet Sun.
A large group of aingera ware 

in attendance Sunday afternoon 
at th« first Sunday nteatlng of 
the Hall County Singing Con
vention, Ernest liSa, president, 
'tnted today. T h e  -rar |
held in the V ictory Cleat Koom I 
at the Methodist Church.

Among out - of - town singer* 
who were here tor the meeuna i 
were Mr. and Mrs. Merl Conn o f 
Tell, Tarl Tosh and Marvin Mote 
of ChildxaiNi, George Falk« C-f 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Gib
son of Plain view, Mra. Bracken- 
ridge and Richard of Ix>ckney 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Cooper o f 
Goldsmith, Mra. Jack Moniingo 
of Odessa, W. S. Brewer, Mr 
and Mra. George Brewer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Isabel o f Welling
ton, Mr. and Mra. Bill Boyd of 
Mcl-ean, Mr. and .Mr*. E. J. Coop
er of Shamrock, Mr. and Mra. 
Bill Hanley and Mra. Brown of 
Paducah, Mra. Kuth McKay o f 
Turkey and Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Clifton of Seminole.

A small apot may be removed 
from painted walla or woodwork 
by rubbing with a large pencil

Commemorating tha 19th an
niversary of the AtalanUan Club, 
members mat for breakfast on 
Saturday, Jan. 28, at 9:80 in the 
morning, in tha fallowMtip hall of 
tba Firat Christian Church. The 
club president, Mrs. Milton Bona 
lay, Jr., wna boataaa. She was aa- 
sist4Ml by tha aocial conunittaa, 
Minat. Glynn Thompson, Cecil 
McC-ollum, L  C. Martin, Robert 
Saxauer and Henry Foster.

The four remaining charter 
memi>ers of the club, Mra. W. C 
Dickey, Mr*. N. A. Hightower. 
Mrs. D. A. Neeley and Mra. C. 
W. Kinslow, and one former 
member, Mra. Tim Paulael of Fort 
Worth, were present for the oc
casion, in addition to the régulai 
membera.

Following their arrival, the 
guests found their places marked 
by a shell-.4ha|)«d program book
let, the cover bearing their name 
accent««! by a sniall ;>«-arl.

Candle light waa provided by 
the 39 decorator candles which 
Were hand made, of various sive? 
and aliapes. and placed alonr tli* 
tables’ renters and In a pyramid 
arrangement on the buffet taiile 
bearing the meaeagr, "Ha|iiy 
Birthday A Islanteans *'

Again at the individual placer 
a tiny candle waa held within a
■ msll rtt,.ll «rKiy.4% Wa*
uaad during the program for a 
member’s pledge o f service.

A gold and white color arhemr 
was used throughout the decora 
tions. The year's study topic 
“ Pearls o f Potentials,”  and the 
program title for tha day, ‘•|’«arls 
of .Memory,’’ were cleverly depict
ed in the long dining table’s 
centerpiece, created by Mra. L 
('. .Martin, and was a long, low 
arrangement Of gold flowers, 
stemmed sea shells and clusters 
of pearls around one large candle

Grace was aaid by .Mrs. D. A 
Neeley. Mrs. Kddic Foxhatl pre 
aentad a toast, “ To the Atalan
tean ('-iub.”  Tha club birthday 
song was led by its author, Mrs. 
N. A. Hightower, accomsianiad by

Miaa Gertruda Raaco.
A tasty hot bresdxfaat waa than 

served, conaiating of tomato 
Juice, eggs with mushroom aauca 
in toast cups, sausage, Ikcoii rolls, 
cinnamon apples, hot biacuiU, 
butter curls, plum Jelly and birth
day cake. Complimenting this 
were tha molded sugar nguras, 
preimrad by Mrs. Claud Johnson.

The top tier of tha two-tiarod 
traditional birthday cake was sup
ported by four white columna 
cantered with a string of pearls 
in a miniature jewel bax and was 
latUred. GFWC and TFWC, 
while the bottom tier signifiiMi 
Santa Roam District, and the 
club’a yaara 1928-1967.

Mrs. W K. Scott introduced 
tha program, appropriately en
titled, “ Atalantean Club Portrait 

I - In Words.”  AH guests partici- 
I pated as Mrs. Henry Foster, Mrs. 
j  K. K. Chick and Mrs H. J. How 
I ell told many entertaining and 
reminiscent bit« of information 

- they had diacovered by searching 
the past yearbooks, record and
■crap iitMtka o f  irie orgoniaatinb

; As the recollections were unfold
ed. the question was posed, “ who 
had served as president this 
year?”

In addition to those previouaky 
mentioned, the following mem- 
'-“r* *vcrc in sttcn(*ance- Mme* 
!>r| .Mien, Morru Davis, H.* B. 
i*’ .- . Roy .ieweil, Robert Sexau- 
•r, Mvrtls Phelan and Mias Imo- 
’ f ' e  King.

Kathleen Taylor Is 
Birthday Honoree
Miss Kathleen Taylor was hon

ored 0-1 her ninth Idrtlulay Fri
day, Feb. 1, with a party at 
Odom's Restaurant.

Picture« were maile of the 
group and several games war« 
played

Those attending were: Marttia
Clark, Sara Fowler, Cynthia Wat
son, Stacy Famsarorth, and tha 
honoree, Miaa Taylor.

Martin-MeWhirter Nuptials 
Read Saturday In Clarendon

Founder’s Day 
To Be Observed 
By PTA  Units
Tbo Travi# Unit and tha Aiia- 

tin aatt a f the Para«t.Taaehars 
AasoHatlon will meat la Joint sea- 
aioa on Tuaaday night, Fah. 14, 
at 7 p. m. la the naw high aehaol 
aaditorlnm.

Tha jautt K aatiiK  ■  mmm 
In »k iw vnsa  a f ^ nnéarta Day 
aiMl la an annasi caskaa af tha 
laeal FTA m Na

AU mmmbtn  a f tha argaaiaa 
Uaa ara arfad ta attand, and ila- 

' •* ara H ÊtütBj — -------

In an imprasaive double-ring 
ceremony at the Firat Mathodiat 
Church in Clarendon at 7 p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 4, Connie Suf 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Martin of Brice, became 
the bride of Macky Joe MeWhir- 
ter, the aon of Mr. and Mra. Ivan 
MeWhirter o f Tahoka.

The bride ia the granddaughter 
of .Mra. Vira Floyd o f Lakeview, 
E. A. Floyd of Gaineaville and 
Mra. Ida Morrta o f Ri«lgeway.

Guesta were registered by Mra 
Jim Robinson of Clarendon.

The altar waa flanked by bou
quets of white gladiolaa and pink 
rosebuds. Three candelbraa hold
ing slender white tapera stood in 
the background. The chancel rails 
were draped with ivy and stap- 
hantoia.

The organist, Mrs. Pattaraoa 
of Tahoka, played "Jesus Savior 
Pilot Me,’ ’ “ Baliava Me I f  All 
Those Endearing Young Charms,”  
and “ God Will Taka Cara Of

You”  as pre-nupital seloctiona 
She also accompanied Mrs. John 
Payne as ahe sang "Bacausa”  and 
“ The Wedding Prayer,”  and the 
traditional wedding marches for 
tha proccaaional and raceaaional.

A llaadaat«
Candleligktera were Ronny Mar

tin, brother of the bride, and Dar
rell Barger of Waco.

Bridoaniaida were Sharon Hen
son of Denton, Miaa Marilyn Me- 
•Murtry o f Austin, Miss Libby 
Cobb o f Waco and Miss Susan 
Deloach o f Waco. Mn. Mike Me- 
Cleaky of Denton was matron-of- 
honor while Miaa Shirley Martin 
of Amarillo aenred her sister at 
maid-of-bonor.

Tha attandanU wore flooor 
length ice pink crape dreasaa 
which featured empire waiatnnaa, 
sabrina necklines and bail aieaves. 
Thah- hate wara o f handmade 
roses of matching fabric adth 
■houldar-langth two-tairad vaila. 
Each carried a Angle pink roaa.

m i a  m a c s t  JOS U cw a :sT 5 s

Little Miaa Kelly Martin, niaea 
of tha bride, was flower girl. She 
wan dressed in a formal gown of 
pink silk onranxa over pink taf
feta. She carried a white basket 
o f multicolored floawr petals.

Serving sm bast man was Gary 
Grogan of Tahoka. Groomamaa 
arere Larry Price, John Pickett, 
Guy Crouch, all of Tahoka, Pete 
Higgs of Houston and Johnny 
Rogers o f Tahoka. Ushers, In ad
dition to the groomamen, ware 
Ronny Martin and Darrel Barger.

Tha Bride
Given in marrlsige by bar iar 

tbar, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of ailk organxa. The 
empire waiatiine bodice had a 
sabrina neckline and bell Aaavaa 
edged in r«-embrolderad Alaneon 
lace. Tba full chapel train waa 
attached to a sheath skirt.

Her albow-langth vail of ailk 
English illusion fall from a lace 
haaddraaa ambreldarad with aaod 
pearls. Her bridal qouquat was 
ping roaabmla carried on top of a 
white Bible which belonged to her 
aiater-ia-law, Mra. Ronny Martin.

For her daughtar’a wadding, 
Mrs. Martin wore a tan Aik suit 
with a pill box hat of flowara, Sha 
wore a green orchid. Mra. Mc- 
Whirtar wore a silk mauva-colop- 
ad suit with matching accaaaoriaa. 
Her corsage was a gardenia.

Reeeptioa
Immediately following tha cara- 

mony, a recaption waa held in tba 
Patching Club House in Claren
don.

Tha table was covered with a 
white ctttwork tsiblacloth and was 
cantered with a candelabra hoM- 
ing ping tapera. It waa cenUrad 
with ptnk roaaa and graanary. The 
white tlarad wadding cake, decor
ated wiUi roaaa, lillias o f tba val
ley, and aitvar laavaa in a sanu- 
circular line, waa topped with a 
asinlatura bouquet of pink roaa- 
buds. Miaa Susan Riiigaway of 
Austin presided at tha table.

Othara in tha housaparty In- 
cladad Mim Susan McAnasu- o f 
Clarendon, Mias Diana Nibs ot 
Waco, Mias Barbara McGouh o f 
Canyon, Mrs. Tarry BaUay of 
Memphis, Miaa Jimmy Sweeney 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Jim Robe
son.

For bar traveling c«>stuma, tha 
bride wore a draaa o f platinusn 
rogy importad kait with match
ing accaaaoriaa.

Tba couple will be at home at 
2710 Madison Driva, Apt D in

8ha ia a 1944 graduate ot 
Clarendon High School sad ia 
praasntly a Jonior at Baylor Unt-

olamantary odacaMon.
The groans la a gradaoto o f 

Taisoka HigA School and is a 
Jnnior at Baqriar. Ha la majoriag 
In ■acaniiaay odoeation and ia 
afruiatad «Mb Tm  Alpha

T W f

t .
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Great Plains Conservation Program 
Aids In Protecting Land Fw  Future
S«TMttMa fa r iM » aai rM«k 

en  hi Hall County SoU Ooiuor 
vation Dlitrfct worUnc wltb 
Manaphia Work Unit hara coak- 
pletad Graot Ptaim Consarvatlon 
I’fofratn CantraeU on t*iatr fanu  
and ranehaa.

llia ir eontraota axpirad Dacaoi 
bar 81, 1988. Thaaa farmaia and 
ranchara ware H. P. Laabart 
Koland Salman, Baa 8. Cowan, 
Billla Foaton, Doa M. Hancock 
J. D. and H. W. Hooaa, Honald 
lavjp, U. F. Coka Jr., Joye« 
WdMlar, Allan Monainto, Qaylt 
Monainffo, Mra Frank Monala(o 
Oolaaan Dnka, T. U. Hnfhaa, Lwo 
K l ^ .  L. E. Hucha, and Laatw 
Kahlona, itataa Mlckay Black of 
tíia Soil Coaaarvatioa Samca.

Since tha Groat Ptaina Profran 
stattad in 1988 orar 10» farmari 
and ranchera hara participatad In 
the procram in Hall County. IVic 
G i^ t  Plaina Conaervation Pro- 
frram la a voluntary ona. Ita con 
ia a complete aoil and water con- 
eenratlon plan baaod on aotl, plant 
evndiUoua, the available watai

Bupply and the proMama and 
naada o f the farmer or ranchar 

A farmer or rancher can c*l 
ooat-ahare aaaiatanoa to apply a 
complete aoQ and water coaaar- 
vation plan at a atoppad-op pace. 
Thla civaa the faimaro the beat 
droucht dafenae that acieaoe and 
farmer-rancher exparieaoa have 
baen able to work oot for Acri- 
colture in the Plaine.

CARD OP THANKS
I wuuld ìik» to osproai my 

drapaet cnktih>da to Dr. Clark 
the entire ataff of the Hall Coon- 
ty Huepltal, the nuraea, lab tech 
nidaaa, kitchen ataff, candy atrip 
era, Ifaccie Wallar, Rooaovoll 
and dareaca for thoir woadarful 
caro whila 1 waa a patient there.

Alao, to tha akiaiaUra, Too 
Poeay, Oaae Jorfanaaa, Tow 
Andarton and Fam Millar, and 
Bro. and Mra. CUff Padaraon for 
thair vlaita and prayavo. My aln 
cera appraciaUon c*** »oo to the 
many fHaada for thatr calli 
vi*Ha, prayare. lavely flowers and 
KifU.

Wa hava a woodarful boepltal. 
docton and tha baat paapla aver 

Leva to aack af yoa—  
Lois Lamiaon

At tha proaant time there ars 
48 active Great Plaina Contract* 
in tha portiona of Hall and Chil- 
droaa Countiee worfcod by Mem 
phia Work Unit. Thero are ap- 
proximatoty 84 coat-aharad prac- 
tioaa Miat inaura and parmit wla* 
uaa o f aoil and watar raaourcaa 
Tha Great Plaina Procram ii 
caared to tbo coi»C procram of 
the Hall County SoU and Water 
Conaervation District It make* 
uae of help from other acenciae 
and OTcaniutiona at coonty 
state, and federal lavala.

Yotir local Soil Conservatior 
Sorvice ropreaentative or a mom 
her of your local board of Soil 
and Mister Cun««MvaU,*a District 
Huc>erviaors will help you gol 
further information on t ^  Great 
Ptaiiu Coosorvation lYocram.

Mra. J. B. Adame ate dinnei 
Thuraday with Mr. and Mrs. Ton 
Scoccine of Lakoview.

Antíquin^ Made 
EASY

Martin Sanoor'o 
Provincial Color Glaxo 

l6 boautiful colora 
«Dixion TV 4i AppUanca

Modal OQH 7510

$ 15 8  PLUS TAX
WITH FREE NORMAL M S TALU TIO N

Big Deal in Dryer Drums; NORGE gas 
dryer has a huge 6 cubic foot cylinder 
for free tumbling, less wrinkling. This 
heavy duty, automatic gas dryer has a 
giant 21 inch blower fan for fast, safe, 
economical drying. Knee-action door 
latch makes it easy to open even when 
your hands are full. You get 3 drying 
temperatures, automatic cool down 
(ideal for Permanent Press clothes). 
I2 0  minute drying time without reset 
ting and economy or modern ges!

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
AT LONE STAR GAS

N E W L I N
Mn. Blanch* Burks of Fori 

Worth and Mi*. Frank Looking 
bUl o f Loco, OkU., viaiUd ir 
Nowlin Inst wo*k with Mr. and 
Mr*. A. W. SiBU, N*la* H*lm. 
Mr*. J. O. Cobb, Mra. G. £. N*!  ̂
aon, nnd also in E*t*llin* witb 
Mrs. K. 0. Nslaon. Tb«s* Udiot 
w*r* th* Proctor g iri», formoi 
N*wHn r«old*ntn.

Mr. nnd Mra. T*d Barn** had 
th*lr *on nnd wif*, Mr. and Mrs 
Tnddi* Jay U*m*a, horn* b*tw**n 
a*m**t«r* last w**k. Th* Bamnt 
ar* in school at Dontoa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cobb wsnl 
to Lubbock last W*dn*aday and 
vlsitod witb Mrs. Marc Clark and 
Park nnd Mr. and Mrs. Cbnrl** 
Raad. Tbsy r*tum*d horn* or 
Thursday.

Noia* Hslm visited witb hit 
aon nnd family, Capt and Mrs 
Jack Hsfan and chUdrsn ov*r th« 
w*«k*nd at Clinton Sbsrman Air 
Forco Ras*, Okla. H* rstumad 
home on Sunday.

and Mrs. C. V. MeCraw. B#i 
brother. Otta MeCraw, and a*ph 
#w, Totami* MeCraw o f Boc*rs. 
Ark., wore th*r* atao.

Mrs. Clyde Smtaoa cano hem« 
from th* boM>ital in CkUdma* 
last Thursday. Th* report Is thal 
■h* is foolinc b*tt*r.

Mr*. 0. B. Hoover and Lay 
nett* visited in Fort W orth r*- 
cently with their daughUr and 
siaUr, Mr*. Bob MiUor and boa 
band. Tbsy also went to Denton 
on bosineaa Mrs. 0. E. Nelson 
necompnntad them.

Mrs. J. 0. Cobb went to ChU- 
drees Monday to visit Mrs. BUI 
Ross.

Hall Assn. Urges 
Fight Against 
Heart Disease

Congratulationi to Monti« 
Bradley. He won the Grand 
Champion in Fort Worth thlr 
weekend *t th* Stock Show.

Mrs. Louis Hamilton and Inet 
MeCraw spent th* weekend in 
Mobeetie witb Ine»’» parents, Mr

Recent visitor* of Mr, and Mr* 
A. M. Sims wer* th*ir son, Don 
Sims of Perryton, and Mta* Agn*« 
Nataon of Memphis.

Mrs. J. 0. Cobb *p<mt la»l 
Thursday in Chilr«** srith h*i 
stater, Mrs. BiU Rom.

Mr. and Mrs. G*org* GraMmar 
o f Clarendon visited in Newllr 
on Monday afternoon.

.Mrs. Roddy Waites of Msmphi« 
spent a few days with her par 
enU, Mr, and Mr*. Wyman Davis

Mr. and Mr*. Oran Jones vtalb 
*d in Lubbock the first of the 
week with Mm. Jon**' son, Ray 
Crawford and famUy and dsagh. 
ter and famliy.

Th* Hall County Heart Aaaoc- 
iation reports that o f a total of 
76 deaths in Hall County of 1988, 
49 or 84.4% of them were due 
U> diseaa* o f cordiovaacular-renal 
system. Burl Grafton, pratldenl 
of Hall County Heart AaaocUUon 
stated thta report was not mad* 
to alarm th* public, but to mak* 
th*«n awar* of thta dreaded ana- 
my and tha need for a continuao 
fight against heart and blood 
Tessal dtaaaaa

A spaarhaading force in this 
fight is the American Heart Aa 
aociation, composed of 64 affili 
Stas and their component local 
Heart subdivisiona numbering ap 
proximately 1,400. Thta ta Ui< 
only national voluntary health or 
ganixation devoted exclusively tc 
combating the heart and blood 
vessel diseases. Its present mem 
bership include* about 80,000 
physicians, among them the na- 
tier's leading b«*rt specialists and 
rascartu avlM.ttats, and nn «p  
proximately equal number o f lay
men. Th* Heart AaaociaUon 
mounts a three-pronged assault

against haart dtaea**« Baaaardi
Bdaaattoa. and

Th* HaU Cauaig Aaeoclatta» 
waa formed la July, 1988. Mra 
Bob Fowlar, vico-praaidont, and 
Gordon GiUtam. troasurar, said 
one of th* major raaaoiis foi 
forming th# Hall County Aaaoela- 
tion was In order to Iwnafit dl- 
ractly from th* American Uaan 
Association's program. Approxlns- 
ataly one-third o f all contrib«rtioBt 
made in Hall Co«inly oon bo pul 
directly to work hM* In oduca- 
tional and other projects. Th# ra  
mainder of th* contribatloBS b 
sent to tha state and national 
association for raaaarch nod odn- 
cstion.

Jean BaUn, Chairman o f th* 
Haart Fund Campaign, report*

îf* »• tond,
tionally throoghout th* 
Fabmary, raachim it, _ 
Haart Sunday, February, 
than 8,500 American 
•nd 17,600,008 vulu,!^  
Participât*. ^ 1

Th# Heart Amoctatta» 
that you “giva — a ^ '  
Uva."

Mr. and Mra. T o ^ ^  
lakaviaw vtaitad 1-Vida  ̂
noon in Clarandon vJk| 
Jamaa Ashcraft and Mr .
W. C. Ragitn. They ,i|J*** 
Saturday afternoon with 
Mr*. Elmar Watson of

Mra Fmncta Murdock 
Thursday afternoon 
T«mi Scoggins at

Ritchie Fiorii
' Sp r«M lió ìC  lut

Waddings —  Ftmeral Deà^ 
Corsages —  Flowers 8c Piai 
For AH Oc«msk>ika

WE GIVE 
BUCCANEER 

STAMPS
320 Nod

Delivery Service 

2S9.2070 NightsNights fli Holiday, I 
w . F. RiroJ

Mra Basai* Archer o f Memphis
and Mr. aitd Mrsj Tom Scoggiiu 
of Lakaviaw spent two days In 
Amarillo last weak.

»

Reg S ix e

Two's company— aad jroa'fl Iowa th* way 
PRICES and HIGH QUALITY go togetM 
DAVIS A  SCOTT. W a'v* an adorabk Mordd 
BEST FOOD BUYS— each and arary one a 
Valandna for Vahm and a raal Sweetheart 
Savinga Go staady with DAVIS St SCOTT<̂  
honey of a mark^l Wo put our haart into a 
you better and giving you mora of the best 
foods for yow money.

BAR-S

LUNCH MEAT, 3 Packages.... f

KAISER

FOIL
PICNICS

PlLLiiBURY

ANGEL FOOD

s»»®
Wright 
Brand 
Lb. . . . .

MIRACLE SAUSAGE, Uncle Ed’s, Lb.
ONE MINUTE U.S.D.A. bupcctdl

M IX__

l a r g e  HEAD

LETTUCE
Food King

B I S C U I T S
FRTEI

FOR

PQUND b a c o ;

Am.ES
WASHINGTON 
f a n c y  DEUCIOUS

12 OZ. CAN
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pv PUBLICATION 
*iTATE OF TEXAS ) 
try OF H.AI 1» i
the name  a n d  b y  t h e

joplTY OF THE STATE 
FkXAS TO: E. M. WEB-
I  if lirini, but I f  d.ceMpa,
|iuH.wr. heirs ."H l•r•» r«p- 
V r e .  whoM rcldenc« U 
wn, wd tbe r««p«cUy. un- 

,  hiirt Mid Ur«l r*pr«.w»t. 
Icf .11 of th* .bov. n.mea 

Hm unknown own.r or 
of the hereinafter de 
property .nd their heln 

^  represenUtlve., whoee 
|ind piece, of reeidence are 

B, end .ny and all other 
Including adyerM claim- 

J owainf, or kaelnr. or 
i ;  »ny leiral or equiUble 
It in or lien upon the here- 
T deecribed property delln- 
[to plaintiff, herein foi

ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
.j»t .uit ha. been brouKtit 
DOW pending in the HON- 
LE DISTRICT COURT. 

Judicial Dlrtrict, Hall

County. Texaa, wherein ESTEL- 
U N E  INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT and CITY OP ESTEL 
U N E  are plaintltfa, and COUN
TY  OK HALL and STATE OP 
TEXAS are imideaded party de- 
fendanU; and LLOYD ANGELL, 
COOL-TEMP AWNING COM
PANY OF WICHITA PALLS, 
TEXAS and E. M. WEBSTER, 
if living, but if deceased, hi. un
known heir, and legal repreaenta- 
tivea are defendant!, by the fil
ing o f aakt plaintiffs o f a peti
tion on the 30th day of January, 
1907, and the file number of 
aaid .uit being No. 4290 and th. 
sature o f whkh ia a rait to ool 
lect delinquent ad valorem taxee 
on the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

LoU Numbered I, 2, I, 4, I, 6, 
7. 8, 9. 10. I I  and 12. in Block 
Number 22, Original Town of Ea- 
telline. Hall County, Texas, ac
cording to the duly recorded map 
or plat thereof on file in the 
Hall County, Texas records, 
together with intereet, penalties, 
costa, chargea, and axpenMa of 
suit which have accrued anu 
which may legally accrue there
on.

1 ne amount ot taaea due each 
Plaintiff, axcludve o f interoat 
penalties and costa I. as follow.'

ESTKI.IJNE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT $143.08 

C ITY OF ESTELUNE $120.00
TOTAL .............  $263.08
The name, o f all taxing unit, 

which a.aea. and collect taxes on 
aaid property not made party tc 
this suit are: None.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery o f 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove dsKrib- 
ed, and in addition to the taxes 
all interest, penalties, and cort. 
allowed by law thereon up to 
and including the day of Judg
ment herein, and the establirit- 
ment and foreclosure o f liens, if 
any, securing the payment of 
same as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiffs, defendants, and 
intervenors. shall take notice that 
claims not only for any laxee 
which were delinquent on aaid
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property at the Ume w it wae 
filed but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at any tln «̂ 
thereafter up to the day of judg
ment. Including all inUreet, pen
alties, and costa allowed by law 
Iheieon, nmy, upon requast thare- 
for, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any 
parties herein, and all o f said 
parties shall Uke notice of ana 
plea<l and answer to all claliw 
and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter be filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
herein, and all of those Uxing 
units above named who may rn- 
tepvene herein and set up their 
reapective tax claims againat said 
property.

You are hereby commanded te 
a|>pear by filing a written answer 
and defend such suit on the first 
Monday after the expiration ol 
forty-two (42> days from and 
after the date o f issuance here
of, the same being the 20th day 
of March. A. D. 1967, (which Is 
the return day of such citation), 
before the honorable District 
Court o f Hall County, Texas, tc 
bo held at the courthouse there
of. then anH there t^ §how CfiOvc
ewi»«* _ f t*' **/ «aMasA MWV $ V$A'
dered for such taxes, penalties, 
inUreet and coats, and condemn 
ing aaid property and ordaring 
fnrrrln'nre of the fonetltutiona! 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for Uxes due the plaintiff and 
U>x U .iiig  units parlies hereto, 
and thoes who may Intervene 
herein, together with Intereet. 
IHcnaltiea, and costs allowed by 
law up to and including the day 
of Judgment herein, and all costs 
of this sulL

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND SEAL OF THIS 
COURT in the City o f Memphis, 
Hall County, Texas, this SOtn 
day o f January, 1907.

RUBY GOODNIGHT 
Clerk of the District 
Court, Hall County, 
Tvxaa, 100th Judicial 
District

By: SYVILLA IJ!MONS, Deputy
_   88-2C

Tape adjoining legs of two or I j 
more card tables together for an 
improvised buffet table.

SCIENCE DEMONSTHA'nON— Ten third graders from Austin Elementary are shown with Mre. Alta Smith of Canyon, Pri 
J***"*"* •®*' P ^ S .0 ., who conducted the FJemenlarv Science demonstration for vUiting area teachers here Monday. 

Un. «l_H i.«n 2  »h^ «U..Hy Conference. Shown hclph.« ,M.a Smith i* D-im> C i-v.f„.J . On tU  U J i  iow. left to right are:
Farnsworth. Sara Fowler and Cynthia Wataon. On the front from the left are: Job 

i ** Phillips and Mike Davu. Vice Prewdent Emmrtt Smith of West Texaa State Univcrallj, •  di-
or ot rt-aO. said there were 16 conMiltants in Memphis for the Study Conference.

Even the seats have 
locks in  C hevfolets
W c pul automatic latches on all our folding scat-backs to keep them from flop
ping forward should you ever stop suddenly, the scat sits upright until you trip 
a latch.

Additional items we put into the ’67 Chevrolet, as handy pushbutton releases 
for the seat belts, an ash tray that glides in and out on ball bearings, a 4-speaker 
stereo tape system yon can add, not to mention noticeable improve- I 
ments in the way the car rides and bandies. Go to your dealer’s. j j j m  
Drive a new dieTrolet, get a free sample of L .

that sure feeling

RcIcaaea ^  I I
at a touch ^ ------
'0 aUow easy entry 
Into tha rear.

AutoaiariraBy
lacka
to hold aaat-backa 
tacuraly upright

Chavrelal Impala 
gupar Sport Caupa

48 UTP

WARD MOTOR CO, INC.
)YKIN DRIVE MFJMPHIS. TEX AS 79245 PHONE 259-2641

i

B AKE RITE

SHO RTiN ING
3  a .  6 J t

WHITE SWAN
COFFEE

H U NT’S

TOMATO 
.lUICE

46 Oz. Can

FOR

N ATU R IPE  FROZEN

S L I C E D  S T R A W B E R R I E S
10 Oz. Pkgr.

4  “  1 . 0 0

W H ITE  SWAN

P E A R S
303 CAN —  2 For . .  ^

NORTHERN FAIRM O NT

TISSUE ICECREAM
4 Roll Pkg. Vz Gal.

3 3 d 6 9 d

A J A X  D E T E R G E N T
GIANT BOX 6S <

U. S. NO. 1 W H ITE

P O T A T O E S  
1 0  LB. BAG

RUBY RED

G R A P E F R U I T

M O R T O N  P O T  P I E S  
8 OZ. }  FOR

WRIGITTS HAM S^
BONELESS

Lb.
9 8 C

PORK ROAST

VANILLA W.AFERS, 120z.

T A L L  KORN

BACON
2 Lb. Pkg.

1.19

tUPER SAVE
M  A  R . K  ~E T  S

üJÜ FRYERS
USDA GRADE A

y é iu iu m u m n m i in iU Ê Ê Ê Ê i Ê m i u u u m m m im m
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Hall County Senior Girls Attend 
Speech Clinic At TW l, Denton

Mím m  SuMtU Smith««. M«m- 
phi«, L3rnn«tU Hoov«r, EiUllin«. 
Shirley Johnion «nd M«ry N«ll 
Cariil«, Turkey, attended Speech 
«nd Hearin» Clinic of Texaa Wo
man’«  Uniy«r»ity, Denton, Feh. 8 
and 4, where they were fueea 
for the two-day conference.

Stutterinf ia a very complex 
problem and the baaic goal ahoulo 
be to enhance the »«If-eiteem of 
the peraon, »pecialiata told 4Ä8 
public »chool therapiata. “ The im
portant flroal in therapy la to get 
more of the iceberg« above the 
oarface eine« atuttering ia dia- 
ordtT of tho iocuhl prooontation 
of aelf,”  a apeaker aUted.

Dr. Joreph 0. Sheehan o f Cali
fornia pointed out that a «tutted 
er typically haa no difficulty 
when alone—a atriking and aig- 
nificant feature of the dieorder.

“ Juft aa it take« two to Ungo, 
it takes two to stutter,” he aaid.

Marilyn Monroe, in addition te 
her other problems, was a stut- 
tarer. The precia« rauae of «tut- 
icring ia unknown, the speeieiiet 
aaid, but ia believed to g iu « out 
of early family environment.

Dr. Harold Luper, a native of 
Dallas who beads this worit at 
the Univeraitv of Tanneasee. and 
Dr. John Moncur, director of au
diology and speech pathology at 
the Callier Hearing and Speech 
Center, adviacd the therapiata on 
ways to handle the proWem.

Memphis Trail 
Riders To Order 
New Costumes
71)« Ceprock Trail Kidera to he 

known henceforth as the Mem
phis Taail Riders met in regular 
seaaion at the Riding Bam on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 2. with 
Haskell Howell, president, pre 
siding.

The main business brought be 
fore the members and decidad on 
was the changa of riding costuaaa. 
All präsent agreed on gold shirts, 
black riding panta, black ehapf 
with the name nt the cluh in gnld 
lettering, black ties, and black 
breast collars on tha poni««. Or- 
dars for this regalia are to be 
turned in to Louis« Howell or 
Cora B«*le Alexander by Feb. 10. 
The nders are to furnish the ma
terials and the prisoners at Gran
ite, Oku., ere te make tha chaps 
and breast collars.

A “cook-out”  was pUnned for 
the I of Fab. IM en the
Gayle i ingo farm east of 
Mam.'hia, but, because of dry 
weather, no fír*  will be built.

The membars also dacidad te 
lasse the arana on East Noal Sc 
as the junior club membars would 
have a place to nda.

George and Sue Armatroag 
and son wer« walcomad te mam 
barahip iu tha club.

T im next aaaating wtil fea the 
first Thursday in March.

Those praaent at the maating 
srere as followi- Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Millar, Mr and Mrs. Coniue 
Hartsell, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Fow
ler, Mr. and Mrs. John MoCauIay 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Worthinc- 
ton, Mr and Mrs. Paul Snuui, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Baten, Dan
ny Lae. Lloyd Wanl, Johnny Pal
mer, Haskell Howell, Amoa Wad- 
del, Wiiiifrad Davis  ̂ Juanalla 
Mowrey, Pat Patterson, Tommy 
Patterson, and Meriia Pottaraon

Banquat spaakar Friday night 
was Dr. Allan J. CahUl, clinical 
instructor in paychUtry at the 
Southwastem Medical SchooL

The Taxas Woman’s University 
annually invitas high aehool aen- 
lora who are inUrasted in fieldi 
o f apaech and hearing therapy. 
Tha marabara of Sigma Alpha 
Eta aarvad as guida« for the 
Mlasas Smith««, Hoover, Johnson 
and Carlila. Tha girU were ac
companied to Denton by Tope 
Gilreath, county auparintandant 
The Chapter of Hall County So
ciety for Crippled Children spon
sored the educational trip.

Local Students 
Score High In 
Magazine Test
Memphis High School haa an

nounced that Nlckki McCaulay 
haa been named the W «1 winner 
in Time's 31st annual Cui'iaiit A f
fair« Contaat. Other high^oring 
local studanta include: Mika Mc- 
Ctsvey, Susan Stevenson. Ruaaall 
Smith and Spencer Gilliam.

Time’» Current Affair Contest 
given this year to more than three 
million college and high aehool 
etudenta in the U. S. and Canada, 
consists of 100 <juo«tions on ns- 
tional and foreign affairs. Alac 
included are such categories at 
business, sports, entertainment, 
religion, science, literature and 
the arts.

ITia taet. created for tha Time 
Elducation Program— an axcloaiv« 
clammnm servie« of Time maga
sine— haa been taken by nearly 
10,000,000 atudenU since iU In
ception 31 years ago, it was re
ported.

Top acortra receive a certifi
cate from tha magasin«’« publish
er, Jam«« R. Sheplay.

Friends, Relatives 
Attend Lemons 
Services Saturday
Savaral out-of-town friends and 

relativaii were here Saturday to 
attend :r ral terviees for E. T  
"Short” ” L.-mont., which were 
held at 2 p. m. at the Church of 
C’lirisi.

Amorg those attending the 
aervice were Mr*. Katrina Alex
ander of Beaumont, Mm. Billy 
Bowden of Waco, Mrs. Willie 
Hightower Reed of Lubbock, Mm 
Thelma Holcomb of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle t.,eraona, Mr. and 
Mm. Don Lamons, Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry B. I.emons and Mim Velma 
Lemons, ail of Brica.

Alao Mr. and Mrs. Dick Slaugh. 
ter of Amarillo, Jimmy Lemons 
• f  Fort Worth, Boa« Springer of 
Hedlay, J«aa Mann e f Hadley and 
Mm. Ida Moore of Lubbock.

CAPRI THEATER
PKofM 28S-3121

Wed., Thwrs.. Fri A Sal. 
Feb. t. •. 10 A II

“ W A Y  W A Y  o u r *
starring

Jet'r Lewi« and Connie Stavans 
in Technicolor

Sen.. Mm .. Teaa. A Wad. 
re » IS. IS, 14 A IS

“ BATTLE  O F THE B U LG T ’ 
starring

Hanry Fonda and Robert Ryan 
Dana Andrews and Pier Angeli 

In Teebnleoloe

SeeM Chiu
Saturday, Feh. 11 
TravU Cafetortum 

Start eerving at • P- 
Admission: T6 cent«

Lakaviaw Seniors Sponsor 
Telaet CMtest 
Friday, Feb. 84 

Grade School Auditorium

World Day « »  Preyar
First Methodist Church 

Monday, Fab. 10 at 3 p. m.

Panhandle Baptist 
AssacUliaeal SwaatbaeM Saaenal
Wednaaday, Feh. 12  at 7 P. m. 
Community Canter, Memphis

The World’s Fare
By Wick FewW

71)« idea of raising taxes t< 
halt inflation goes back to th< 
Fall of Roma. It worked there.

What tha Texas Legislature 
naads to do, governor, ia to past 
a law to legalise frugality.

Word is out that on« ehoaen 
apeaker for a collage graduatior 
ceremony will urge the grade tc 
go out into the world and accapi 
its higgeat challenge —  finding a 
parking placa.

Congraaamen complain tha 
they can’t gat by on uiair $30,000 
salary. They would prefer to b< 
paid at a rata of to much p«i 
word.

Cong. Adam Clayton PowaP 
travela so much that many of hU 
Harlem ceaatituanta think ha if 
one of the Globetrottars.

A Texas legislator saaka a flat 
«20 auto logwtrauan faa in a 
bill that would maka it aaaiar foi 
the tax collactor to add up a 
day’s racaipta.

Texas ecoeomista are trying tc 
find out how much daylight Taxat 
will aava if tha »tata goea or 
daylight Mving time.

Make our ailiea a daal, Mr 
Amfaasaador, i f  thay'II »top ship
ping to North Viataam, we’ll «lot 
trading with Rhodesia.

Air pollution is becoming aa 
dangvroea that someday doctor* 
will probably sdvis« thair patient« 
to stop braathing it.

Guasta in the home of Mm 
Harry Scott Sunday were bat 

I daughter. Mm. C E. Tannisoa 
and family e f Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mm. Joe Manley of 
Amarillo visited her« with their 
<i»ter. Mm. H. F. Adcock, and 
other ralativaa Sunday

Mr sod Mrs. Bantiia DannU 
and vorts of Borgar visited here 
over tha waakand with thair pe 
rent«, Mr and Mr*. L. O. Dennis 
and Mrs. Ed McCreary.

Mampbis Cbsmbar of Co— area 
sad Hall C oM ty Bd. af Dev. 

A bbosI BBBqBOl
Community Center, Memphis 

Thursday, Feb. 16, 7:30 p. m.

Aaiaricaa Lagiaa ABsiliary 
Faaailv Niaki

Tliaaday, Feb. 14 7 p. m.
Legion Hall in Memphis

AastiB Bad Travis Uaits, P T A  
Joiat MsaUag

Tuesday, Fab. 14 at 7 p. m. 
New High School Auditorium

Hall CMBty TS TA  Msetiag 
Monday, Fab. 13, 7 p. m.

Estcllina Cafeteria 
Speaker: Claud R Zevely

Hall Co. Eleclric-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Sheila Scrivner and Darlene Jon-

Memphi* High School: Boys 
Gaylon Clark. Rogv Fowler. 
Chuck Jennings, Randy Driver 
Nickki .McCauley and Pat God
frey. Girls, Nancy Voylei, Nsney 
Simpson, Kathy Houston, Ranee 
Wood and Chria Campbell.

Students were given a choice 
of eight subjccU to speak on and 
finalists will be »elected during 
the afternoon of March 26.

The two winnem (one boy and 
on« girl) will leave Dallas June 
H, via chartered bus with some 
H6 other high school boys and 
girls from throughout Texas on 
an alt expense paid trip to the 
Nation’s capitol.

ilia, with a wida variety 
1« M  from personal e*p«ri«a<*- 
He and hi« f»**»«r own three Com
anche County farasa, a totai of 
»60 acre«: he is a partnar in • 
coaatruction firm at Btownwood 
and owns inUreata in moUla at
Bryan nnd Del R*®-

Bam«« is married, and he and 
hla wife, Martha, have two chil
dren, Amy and Greg-

The local chamber worked with 
Repreeenlative Heetly in lecuring 
the Speaker of the Texas House 
to come to Memphis and apeak 
at the annual banquet Rep. Heet
ly, who is well-known here, will 
make the introducUan.

Cyclone Cagert-
(Continuad from Page 1) 

won a game in dUtrict play, and 
will be playing tha Lockney girls 
team which has won only one 
gam«, beating Memphis in the 
fimt round. This moans that the 
two teams srill be battling it out

Few the Cyclone, the
Lockney hoy«, a team whkh ^
only woa one dlatriet 
mean a door «ut ee«ond pl*«* »  
district atandlnga If victory gooc 
to the local «quad. Mamphia now 
has aight vktorioa »nd fivo d^ 
faats, tha aocond hast rocord 1»  
tho district, bowing only to 
mitt’s par fact 13-0 record. Fri- 
ona and Hal« Cantar each have 
7-6 record« for the antlre district 
playoff.

Maaspkis-FriMa

Tha naw high school gymnas
ium was almost fillod to capacity 
last Friday night as local team« 
battled tha viaitors from Friona 
Faiu saw a fin« diapiay of baak- 
atball as tha action was fast anJ 
furious.

In the girla gam«, tha Cyelon 
ettas loat tha gam« 60 to 30. The 1 Friona girl« won the flrat half of 

■ the district play and were lad 
to victory by a 28-point offon 
by Cindy Ingram. Memphis’ Cyn
thia Evuna and Janie Wataon

Watson anch hnd 1# p«*nU M 
the 1®«*1 aqun^'e ••rin *- 

Local fnns found Iota tn cheat 
about in the boye gnaM aa the 
Cyclone tmttled to n M  to »  
fln t half over the Chlalb.

In the third period, the 
clone had n cold etreak and tha 
Chiefs caught ito and made quite 
a game out of lb with the period 
ending Memphis 44 and Friona 
48.

In tha fourth quartor, things 
got aUcky for tha viaitors as they 
lost one of their bettor hoys to 
tha foul route. The winning 66 
to 69 margin was made by ac- 
curato shooting on tha part of the 
Cyclone »quad.

Whirlwiad»* Revenga 

Da fast« in football and bask- 
atball by Cyclone «quads thb 
season mad« tha Floydada Whirl
winds a d« terminad bunch aa they 
cam« to Memphis Tuesday night 

The weather waa cold and 
that’s the way tha Whirlwinds 
found tha Cyclone cagara as the

4 41 a
P«f**d advaataga. * ** 

Tha faurth paĤ j 
portae for both 
Whirtwiiida Won 

Wlllto 
J o a «  war. ^  

for Mampki. 7  
had 88 for Floyg*^ 

Tho Floydada «.«. 
•iath etralght 
dofaaUng tha c ,^ ,
17 to hold onto Uu 
load In tho district r 
ana waa high for w„
18 points whila 84V 
had 86 for Floydr^

Watki^Mr«. Foster 
Ita Falla »pent the"» 
lag with Mrs. Suai«

Mr. and Mrs Friu, 
Amarillo and Mr. aa4 kj 
Crislar of Lubbock v J j 
visHora in th« hon« oJ 
rant«, Mr. and Mn. ^  
Ur. '

I
I S I  h w l j ï i Ë

Chamber O f-
(Continued from Page 1) 

reported.
Ticket« are on «alo from any 

of the director» or at th* cham
ber office at $2.50 each.

The menu calU for roaat beef, 
baked potatoes, tossed salad, Mrs 
Barber's hot rolb green beans, 
coffaa or tea, and pie.

Toastmaster for the affair will 
ba Pnaiilent Byron Baldwin 
Leon Meyar, music director of 
tha Trsvw Baptiat Church, accom
panied by Mrs. Meyer, will bring 
spacial music.

Although tha Honorable Ben 
Bam«« bacama Speaker of the 
Texas Hoosa only two years ago, 
and ia 86 yaara old, he ia on« of 
tha bast known and influential 
young men in Texaa today. Tex 
as Parada magaaina says of him, 
“ His tnteraat in paopla and thair 
problema baa prompted him to ex
pand tha acapa of the Bpaaker- 
ship anormoualy. At 88, the big 
friandl/ p residing officer of the 
House appaars to he tha human 
aquivalar.t of perpetual motion. 
Ha tackle« all aorta of problacni 
with tha sama saaJ and ’aho« 
leather* approach which won hit 
first eUction and which already 
has poshad him to tha forefront 
nationally among stato lagialativ« 
Uadan.”

Spaakar Bam*« travaU aimoat 
constantly, from on« end of the 
stato to tha other. When he b 
not probing tha hudgatry naedt 
and >th«r problams of various 
stato institutions, ha is urging hit 
fallow cH isatis to taka a mora ac
tiva tnteraat in government and 
to halp salva the prohienM of a 
i«M>i<ily-gruwiag stato.

Barnes is a good-natured, 6 
foot, 3-inch, 830-pound buainaat 
admin iatration graduato of the 
rnivarsity of Tax** and U fam-

M.4RINTA’S FLORAL & GIFT SHOP
Is Having A

G A R A G E  S A L E
Friday, Saturday, Monday— Fab. 10. I I .  I J. Come se

lect your Sweetheart a beautiful Spring bouquet for Val

entine. Have just returned from market and garage i* full 

of special bouquets for ValenHne. boapilal gifts, antiques, 

clothes and bric-brac, etc.

— Free estinMdea for benquets amd peate deemraatm.«__

MARTHA BOREN
1 M3e Warn e# Cite

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION , 
KATES

Di^ilay rate, run of paper 8O0 
Claaaifiad Display rato 89e
Minimum eharga 7oe
Par veord first insertion 6c
Following consaeativ« to
ta rt ions 8c

A fter wsBt ad U taken and sal 
in typa. it bsbsI ba paid far avaa 
if  cBBvslIsd bafara pspar U Usb- 
•d. The Democrat fraquaatly gati 
rsaults bafara papar ia paklishad 
by parsasuil cantaci witk costam 
ars. aspacially ia FOR RENT an«' 
LOST and FOUND satas.

F o r S iile

FOR BALE: .Spare in Memphis 
Cemetery. Six plots to be sold. 
Write Ordie Jones, Box 267, Bo 
vina, Texas. Phona 238-4091.

S8-8t

IX)R SALE: John Deere Hay
Baler, 216 WS with engine. 
Used I *4 season. Price when 
new $3800.00 Price $1860.00 
Henry Ha>-a. 259-3261. S8-tfc

FOR SALE: Afghan, hooked
rugs. Mrs. B. J. Ellerd, Phone 
269-2940. 88-3p

FOR SAÍ.E; A re-poraesaed Slant- 
O-Matic Singer, desk model, amali 
monthly payments. Call 269-3040.

S7-tfc

PIANOS: Sale on new and used 
pianos. Lowest prices in Texas 
Cash or terms. We rebuild and 
tuna pianos. McBrayer Piano Co., 
Childress, Taxas. 37-4c

FOR SALE OR RENT: Twn-bad- 
room unfurnished house. Fairly 
new. Carpeted. 204 Maple. (Tall 
259-2238 after 6. 34-tfc

fo r  SALE: Used stoves, refrig 
«•raters, air eonditSener». waskert 
' r̂aKh Auto. I-tfr

*N)R SALE: Four room haaae sad 
•ota at « 1»  Oevaland Mrs R D 
HalL Lakrriars S6-tfr

rOR r.Ai.E; TV stt, 21 Inch, 
«creen, fe-any American, good 
condition. l*re»ley Thomaon, call 
259-2162 after 6 p. m. S9-tfc

hX>K .SALK: Two apartment*, 4 
rooms and bath in each. Has dou
bl« garage and partly furnished 
One block from new school, main 
»trert and eburchea. Apartments 
ara in good condition inside and 
out and are priced to sell. Sell 
rash or taka new pickup, car, 
tractor or cattle on trad«. See 
Mrs. Jissie Mae Adamson, phone 
856-2691 or R. B. Adamaon, Box 
341, Hedley, Texas. Six lota and 
enough used lumber to build small 
house go with trade. 39-2|;

FOR ,BAI.F„ REiiT or LFJkSE: 
Brick building. Make offar. J. D. 
Webstar, 3214 Rusk St., Ama
rillo, Taxas. 28-tfc

FOR LEASE: Building on 900
Noel, 76x66. Call Cari Wood 
Phone 869-3070. 87-tfe

FOR .SALE: 6-room modem home 
at Hedley, Texas, to be moved. 
Recently wood-ahingled roofed, 
ataccoed. eheetrocked. Contact 
George E. l.*cy. P. 0. Box 68’/, 
Quanah, Texas. 38-4p

FOR SALE: Hardwick ga» rang«, 
good condition 1703 Peach Tra* 
St. Phone 259-2802. 38-2«

FOR SALE: Large houae trailer, 
10 X 50 ft.; alio camp trailer, 
ail« 8 X 12. 418 North 17lh St 
Phone 269-3214. 39-2c

FOR SALE: Building and lota in 
Hatllay, formerly Cooper Hotel: 
choice location Contact Mr«. 
Pickett, Hedley, or Mr*. Foster 
Pickett. 6302 Everett, Amarillo. 
Texas. s»-4p

FOR SALE: Two bedroom furn
ished house. Alao, 1961 Dodge 
pick-up and 1962 Ford pick-up 
C. S. Compton. Phona 269-2476.

S»-»c

FOR SALE: Nice S-b«drooic
home ia Lakaviaw. Oall 867-2782

s»-ac

tj' .k-

FOR SALE: 6-room house with 
bath, elea* In. 84.690. Alao Urgv 
‘ ■■'o-otory heoaa, excellent loca
tion. Homa-bnilding sito 400 x 
346 aenth part of tovrn. tlO.OOu 
down bays local baMnew I««*ter 
Campball R«al Eatato, 869-3531 

_____________________  89-tfr

FOR SALE; On« mnra and y«*r 
bng horn« colt Mara would make 
axcollent kid pony Jim Hutchins 
phona 688-8668 or 666-8171, Ee- 
_____________________ 8»-»c

AUCTIONEERING
CALL

BOB AYERS
liS -il* «  0« XSSJ341

n - i .

M O R R I S
SAND A GRAVEL

and Gravai

For Kent_____ j
FOR RENT; 6-room honsa on; 
Brumlcy, Cali 859-3234. 89-lc

Wanted

hor ”a job wall don* faaling*' 
usa Trewax Non-Slip Fluor Wax. 
Hiompson Broa Co. 89-Ic

WANTED TO BUT. 
and hog«. H. R. Ti 
86» 8964.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom duplex 
unfumiahad; 8 bedroom duplex 
unfurnished. Phona 269-8363.

87-tfc

FOR RENT: Small fnmiahad
apartmant Contact Mra. Hanry 
Blum at night. 711 Bradford.

88-Sc

FOR SALE: One stock in Club 
Lake. Contact Dannis Ward at 
Ward Motor Co., Mamphia.

39-lc

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. Will 
»acrifire to responsibla party in 
this are*. Cash or terma. Write 
Credit .Manager, Tallman Plane 
Stores, Inc., Salem, Orag. 79308.

S9-8p

SPECIAL NO riC E S

NOTICE FARMERS: Wa ar* now 
handling Prim ros* Hydro-Lab« 
for Ford, Ferguaon and Maaaay- 
Ferguaon power Kft systoma. 
Doug’a Garage, 210H Sooth 7th.

87-4e

STRAI'KD 6 miles south Lake- 
view: 4-year-old sorrel mare Jan 
27: bias«, face, limp right front 
foot Call 269-2441. 89-4p

We now have vacancies for pati
ents. Cousins Home, Memphis.

8»-Sc

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
Iwtoa iianl work so ha cleans the 
rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric ahampooar |1 . Thompsun 
Broa. Co. S»-lc

NOTICE; We now pay $1.00 per 
hour. Cousins Home. 89-8c

Acid IndigaationT Painfnl gas? 
Get new Ph6 Tablets. Only 98c 
at Fowlers Drug. 88-lSp

LOSE WEIGHT aafaly wHh Dax- 
A-Di«t TablaU. Only » 8«  at FowL 
ara Drug. 16-ltp

VENETIAN btntoa r«nahu6  ̂ mam 
tap«« aad cerd —faiattar* r«p,«U 
mg—«awlag ma^ua rapahiiq. 
sad paita. Rahala Raoat«
Shop. 808 Cnavalaad S t 8»-t«c

AUTHORiaCD aalaa, aaaataa 
Stager aMchiaaa, vaetMoi etoanar^ 
typawHtor». record ptoysn. tsUv*.- 
stoBai tJhtalog Marehaadia*. Call 
269-3046 tAAim

A. U. MOORE, Water Wall aad 
IrrigatioB Cantractor; aaidiring 
and claanlag walla. PWwaa 874- 
3696. ClaraadoB. F. O. Box 864

86-tfa

F'OK RENT: 2 bad room boost 
near Jr. High. Phona 269-8363.

87-tfc

FOR RENT: Tenraca apartment, 
1-bedroom, kitchan, diniito room 
and bath. Call 269-2238 ^tween 
4:30 and 6:30. S7-tfc

FOR RENT: TSro-badroom apart
ments b) I-ak«view, fumishad or 
unfurnished. Call R. C. Clements. 
867-2441 or 867-2831. S*7-tfc

FOR RENT: Fnmiahad apart
ments. 821 Main St. 38-tfc

Nica «paca for trailer house. Call 
269-2606. 26-tfc

FOR RENT — Ki^chanattes aad 
raaaia, by day ar weak. Alhamhsa 
Coarta. 18-Cic

TYPING in my boa . 
claricaL or any etw i 
259-8180 Or coma ta 
gomary.

WANTED: Waitram^ 
Nic-Nac Cafa. Apply

MONUMI
AT FACTORY 

WILUS-FBLLO« | 
GRANITE
GRANITE.’'

F W «  KEP.3IS4

FOR SEPTIC 
or CESS 

PUM P SER\ 
Call

TRAVIS
Phona 219!
I I 7 East Mu|

FreeRemoyalOf
Deadstock
D A V ID  P Y L l

SPICEK 
FUNERAL HC

PHONE

TYPEWRITER AND i 
MACHINE RENI 

Phone 869-2441, 
Hava several usad 
and budding machiiMil 

ROY M. HOUl 
Typawritar Rapair ' 
WalHngton, Taxai 1

Let aaa da year btacinm
and waldtng. C. T. Seawdae. 1801
Neal Be Phona f6»-81»T. 84-tdc

LU8K CLEANERS, aa iamiga at
brighter «leaning. 168 N. 10th.
Memphis aad Turkey, Taxaa.

6-tllt

EXAMINE oar aappty af p
^  prtot paoa, laaaÂry am
‘odBor ahaata, pool hbidam ------

ella, raeard books nad hai
• ’  o«bar ttooBB far tha e f fW  Tha
Mamphia Daaiaerat.

—

RuMly Mbad _____ ___
Diri HaaÁig. BnUoaint Woa*
Ph 2SB-2SSC Maanpk

• f Car! W. McctI. 
Caai Merda. * .

81-tfc

Free aatimato oa aD 
Upbobtary Work

MempHU Upholstery 
121 S. Iltb —  PW». 259-2036 

NiflM PIm». 2B»^J079
Pick-op aixl daBvary

464ia

KIRBY SALES &  SERVICE 
B. J. CRbart. Diatrihatar 

Naw modal shampooing uattl 
106 N. 9th 9t Phona 869-8800 

Mamphia, Taxaa
lltfe

RADIATORS
Claenad, Repaired 

lusd Racoamd
On« day aarvica on 

majority o f makaa 
Wo amintain a rapraaanta- 

thra stock af ceres for earu, 
plckapa and tractors

Rice's Radiator 
and Tire Service

SI RICE
10th A Male t8>-fl66

tfe

WANTED
Fine fumltora to aphalator, W« 
»»»ork springs. Install naw heavy 
duty spring covar, aad add new 
feh padding. In beelaaos far your 
health 41 yanta.

HERMAN CHILDRESS 

m a t t r e s s  CO.

I>»ap fard ar latter a*d 
•vatathra will «all every

N O T ICl
I am m nativa of 
Cotnity. I did soma d| 
auctMMMorii« at tbr 
bam in Maanphii. AI 
people knovr mo. 
precíate afl the 
can ftva me. I am 
cesMed anetsonear oil

barefords «^1 
oalvaa for sale. 

Satisfaction G«
«  R. “ Bud”  Scett

Shamrock, Tt«

I

Custom Sheet 
And Duct Vi

Free aatianataa oa M  
and Air Co

PAT  X>HN30M 
259-2202

s p e c i a l ]
Undtod Tana 

Toar mattraas nuda
eld eotton rampiotaly 
faltad by eraftmar" M*! 
hand placad la poor 
layers. Thla laaa^
oomfora Owriwy  add««*
Inner apriag frem y**'_ 
traaa, 184 »6. Fritad 
ear rahuilt eaaipo«*»*̂  
•46 66 AU mttoa ^  . 

uaattraaa aolT 
HEk M AN  Ci 

MATTRESS' 
Tml


